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fight for right of associaf 
BY THE BOARD: 

!Hli there, 

('Ift,apter presidents 

Are you game for a 
sporting proposition? 

Turn in 10 new PC sub· 
, c rip t ion s from your 
chapter by tbe end of 
the year and I buy the 
drinks of your choice at 
the 1000 Club Whing 
Ding at our 1958' Nation~ 

81 Convention in Salt 
Lake City. 

How's about it, huh? 

No joking, I mean it. 
Serving as chairman of 

the racific Citizen Board 
since last year I've learn· 
ed a whole mess of things 
about the newspaper busi· 
.ness. One thing for sure, 
the number of subscrip
tions is a key to a publi
cation's success because 
the advertising rat e s 
hinge on the subscrip· 
tion count and that is the 
main source of income for 
~my vernacular. 

You and I, as JACLers, 
know that our house 
organ is a good publi· 
-cation, but at the same 
time, we certainly want 
it to be self-supporting, 
in fact if the PC can even 
help with the J A C L 
finances so much the 
better. 

Well, bere's news for 
you. We know that it can 
do just that if the sub· 
scription count can be 
~aise d a little higher. 
. Just think, if each of 

you chapters got 10 new 
subscribers that means an 
increase of 880 subscrip· 
tions. That's a mighty 
nice increase and, believe 
me, I'll be happy to buy 
the promised drinks-all 
88 of them even though 
I'm a "non·drinker." 

Eighty - eight drinks? 
Wow!!! rill better get out 
and hustle some more 
F'IF customers. 

-"Callahan" Inagaki 
Past Nat'l Pres. 

CALIPATRIA'S POSTLUpe FOR MOMITA: 

TRAGEDY STR'KES, TOWNSFOLK PITCH 
IN DISPLAY Of ESTEEM OF FAMILY 

By HARRY HONDA 
The poets of old would have had 

something to say and may b e 
Shakespeare has, though we aren't 
able to recall. 

Two Saturdays ago, a headline 
on the inside page of the morning 
paper read: "Woman Dies, 3 Hurt 
in Freewa-y Collision." Starting the 

fARM LABORERS 
BEING RETURNED, 
REfUSE (ONTRAO 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Seven Japa
nese temporary farm laborers who 
refused to renew their work con· 
tracts with the Harden Farms in 
Soledad, 30 miles south of Salinas. 
are being returned home via Se
attle, according to Kogyo Yon ega· 
ki, head of the Japanese associa· 
tion in charge of temporary work· 
ers. 

Split into two groups, they were 
to have boarded the Yamakiku 
Maru and Yamahime Maru, two 
Japanese freighters embarking 
from Northwest ports. 

Some 43 men at first refused 
t{) sign contract renewals forms at 
the Soledad farms, saying t hat 
their earnings were much less than 

~econd paragraph was the name of 
Mrs. Shizuko Helen Momita,50, of 
Calipatria-wife of a s tau n c h 
Thousand Clubber Tak Mornita. 

Three days later, a story date
lined Calipatria won the hearts of 
all the readers across the country 
and 'round the world. 

It began: "Fifteen years ago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Momita were 
taken from their home in Imperial 
Valley to a wartime detention 
camp at Poston, Ariz." 

(Tak had been a pharmacist 
since his graduation from Univ. of 
Southern California in 1925, run· 
ning the Trojan Pharmacy in 
Brawley.> 

"A fatal automobile accident 
( Oct. 5) on the San Bernardino 
Freeway near Colton b l' 0 ugh t 
death t.o Mrs. Momita and serious 
injury to her husband. 

"With two married daughters 
living in Gardena and a son, Mil· 
ton, studying at SC, there seemed 
no one available to open the Mo
mita store-the only drugstore 
here. 

"But the Calipatria Drug Co. 
store did open Monday with three 
men behind the counter to serve 
customers. 

"They were Edward Rademach· 
er, mayor of Calipatria ; City 
Councilman Franklin Garrett and 
Police Chief John Beauchamp. 

they had been led to expect when Business Booming 
they joined the program in JapaJl "Yesterday, other l' e sid e n t s 
last year. joined the official trio to keep the 

Some Return to Camp store open on a volunteer basis. 

A group of 24 packed up t.lteir be- Several prominent women washed 
longings and came to San Francis· dishes at the fountain. A pharma· 
co Monday last week, but 17 were cist from Brawley (10 miles south) 
persuaded to return by the local volunteered his services. 
U.S. immigration authorities and '.'The Mayor kept the books and 
representatives of the Japanese children swept the . store. 
consulate-general. I . "As the commuruty venture con· 

According to Yonegaki, camp fa· tin.ued. to~ay , Mayor Rademacher 
cilities at Harden Farms are bet· s!"ld hIS list of volun.teers ~vas get· 
tel' than average, often being com- tmg l?nger and busmess 15 reaJly 
mendt!d by government inspectors. booming. 
He also pointed out that the aver- " Commu~ty op~ration of the 
age earning of $158 per month is drugstore ~l continue ·f?r ~ week 
"about normal for seasonal .~er- or two until Harry Momtta IS able 
ican farm workers." After deduct- to return to work." <.He expects 
ing expenses, the J apanese farm t{) b.e back. to ~upervlse as soon 
worker should be able to save " at as hts swelling disappears-by ear-
least $50 per month." ~ ly November, he hopes.) 

The workers reported they were What favored editors and pho· 
paid 821h cents for weeding and tographers across the c 0 u n try 
871h cents for harvesting in the were the words of Mayor Rade
lettuce fields. For one slack two macher. "This community is the 
week period, however, their pay lowest down city in the western 
was only $6.13, not sufficient tc hemisphere," referring to the ele· 
pay their board bill of $1.75 per vation of 184 feet below sea level , 
day, they com~ined. "but our ideals are high. This is 

They pointed out that deduction~ not like the Little Rock news story. 
included $25 per month for 15 It is a story of the better side 
montlls to defray transportation of our American life that too often 
from Japan and return. Other de· isn't presented to the public. 
ductions include about S8 per "It is a story Americans should 
month to a welfare fund and an tell on themselves," the Mayor de-
other $4 for insurance. elared. And not a cue was missed. 

Income Tax Negotiations It was a story that touched all 
It was also reported that nego- who found the story this week. 

tiations are now under way by the Tragedy Lightened 

Continued on Back Page Though the story began with a 
tragic accident, it has Oowered to 
something beautiful. San Benito JACler named 

to school advisory g'oup 
(To make good this pro· HOLLISTER-Kay Kamimoto of 

pOSition, chapter presi· San Juan Bautista, active San Be

dents are asked to send nito County JACLer, has been ap

.in a separate listing and pointed to a citizens advisory com· 
mittee of the San Benito County 

claim Inagaki's bet. Act High School and Jr. College Dis· 

In talking with Tak, who gets 
around on a wheel chair at the 
home of Mrs. Louise Kikkawa, his 
daughter, he and his wife opened 
Calipatria Drug Co. on Dec. I, 1952. 
He has been in the drug store busi· 
ness for the past 30 years. "She 
was the boss." Tak puts it, "and 
I was only the figure head." 

now and take advantage trict. The recently named IS-man 

of the PC Introductory group was establis~ed. to a~~se 
. . school trustees on distrlct policles 

Offer before It exprres I and to aid in development of a 
Nov. 1. -Editor.) forthcoming building program. 

Whether his son Milton, study· 
ing pharmacy at SC, will carry OD 

is still a moot question. Only a 

Continued on P age 3 

NAACP issue belore U.S. Supreme [_ 
to rule on basic rights of organizafbollls 

(JACL News Service) 
WASHINGTON. - The Japanese 
American Citizens League was 
among 14 major national organiza· 
tions that intervened last week 
with the United States Supreme 
Court in defense of the constitution· 
al right of the National Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of Col· 
ored People to enjoy freedom 01 
association. 

The 14 organizations supported 
the NAACP by filing a n Amici 
Curiae (friends of the court) brief 
in a case entitled NAACP v. State 
of Alabama, which the Supreme 
Court has agreed to review during 
Lhe curI'ent term that began Oct. 7. 
Th~ brief was submitted by Leo 

Pfeffer, director of the Commis· 
sion on Law and Social Action of 
the American Jewish Congress. 
Other organizations joining in the 
orief are Commission on Christian 
Social Progress of the American 
Baptist Convention ; American Civil 
Liberties Union; American Friends 
Service Committee ; American Jew· 
ish Committee: American Veterans 
Committee ; Anti - Defamation 
League of B'nai B'rith; Board of 
Home Missions of the Congrega· 
tional Christian Churches; Council 
for Christian Social Action of the 

United Church of Chr1.st; Jewish 
Labor Committee; • -ational Com
munity Relations Advisory Coun
cil: United Synagogue of America; 
and Workers Defense League. 

Signing the brief on behalf 01 
JACL were attorneys Fra.ak Chu
man of Los Angeles. legal counsel. 
and Harold Gordon of Chicago. 
chairman of the national JACL 
legislative-legal committee. 

The signatories to the brief des
cribed themselves as "private. vol
untary associations of Americam. 
formed to achieve specific pur
p.oses, religious, civic. e-oucational. 
and others". As such, tl:ley main
tained, "they have a Girect inter
est in this proceeding bicn raise~ 
the question whether a ~tate m~ 

constitutionally place. p;OO1llDition!' 
or crippling restrictions (In the OJ)

eration of a voluntary nssociatiol. 
similarly organized for a specific 
purpose, that of promoting equal 
rights for all, without d:scrimina. 
tion based upon race." 

Voicing their deep concem at the 
State of Alabama's "a- sault OIl 

freedom of association." the or
ganizations declared: "Today, it is 
the NAACP that is subje.::ted 1(, 

attack. Tomorrow. the same mea .. 
Continued on Page 2. 

Brando's license 10 wed incident recaUs 
JACL fight to ban anli·miscegenat~~lllaw 
Any questioQ of the legality of 

Marlon Brando's marriage to Jo
anna O'Callaghan was quickly dis· 
pelled this week by H. J. Wilson 
of the legal department of the Los 
Angeles County Clerk's Office. 

The question arose because on 
the marriage license application 
the couple filed in Riverside Coun· 
',y before their surprise wedding 
in Eagle Rock last Friday, the 
bride listed her name as Anna 
Kashfi, her nationality as Indian 
and her color as brown. 

While these assertions apparently 
are false, there is no doubt about 
the marriage's legality. The sim· 
pIe reason , Wilson explained, is 
that there is no bar in California 
against interracial marriages. 

The Caltfornia supreme court on 
Oct. 1, 1948, declared unconstitu· 
tional the ban against interracial 
marriages. While the issue was 
pressed by a Catholic couple of 
Negro and Mexican parentage, the 
Japanese American Cit i zen s 
League has long fought to elimi
nate racial discrimination in the 
marriage laws of the various 

Osaki silver iewelry 
on display at local museum 

PASADENA.-Silver jewelry by 
Harry Osaki are on display at the 
Pasadena Art Museum, 46 N. Los 
Robles Ave., through Nov. 3. He 
was recently elected president of 
the Univ. of Southern California 
Fine Arts Alumni Asn. 

Osaki, who was commisioned by 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League last year to create a silver 
chalice which is now in the private 
collection of President Eisenhower. 
has been exhibiting his works for 
the past ten years in leading mu· 
seums and art galleries in the Unit· 
ed States and abroad. • / 

His work has ben on exhibition 
six times under State Department 
auspices, a representative one be
ing displayed at the Port au 
Prince. Haiti International Fair of 
1948. 

states. 
Only last year, a 1.t!~t case tc 

determine the constitutionality · 01 
state laws banning interracial mar
riages was terminated in March 
when the U.S. Supreme Court reo 
fused to reopen the suit of HlUl'I 
Say Naim, a Chinese American 
seaman who had married a whitt' 
woman in North Carolina. They re
turned to their home in Norfolk, 
\7a., where his wife filed a bill for 
:innulment of' marriage because 
roch are "void in la .. in Vir
ginia. 

When another appro,;:.::-iate casE' 
presents itself, J ACL will again 
consider intervention in order to 
secure a ruling on thE: C()nstitu
tionality of this issue. 

Japanese doctor mClIn1es 

Crockett descendetnt 
SALISBURY, Md.-Dr. lolliJr.io Kato, 
the boyish-looking 33-yea:--old Jap
anese doctor who came 1.0 Tangier 
Island several months .. go to the 
islanders' plea for , physician. 
was wed to Emma Sut- Crockett, 
21, last Friday. 

And they sped aw?~ t~ an old
fashioned American hOIlt;)lmoon at 
Niagara Falls. N. Y. E mma Sue. 
who was his secretary. is a memo 
bel' of the oldest family on Tan· 
gier Island, a five·mile finger 01 
land in Chesapeake Bay. It waf' 
settled in 1686 by John Crockett. 
78 years after Capt. Jo!:m Smith 
had visited the island ~ d given 
it a name. . 

The island of about 1.000 inhabi
tants had been without ~ physiciaD 
since 1954. The Kobe-born doctor. 
who interned in Honolulu and spent 
his residency in New York aDd 
Connecticut. was locatEd 'Ihrougb 
aid of a Chicago mt-dical bureau. 

SAN FBANClSC()'() .4" 
BECOME SISTER C01E8 
OSAKA.-The port citi !. of Osaka 
and San Francisco lot came tbe 
sixth sister cities " mouth be-
twef:n Japanese and Icr~jgrJ clt6ea. 
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OTED IN HASTE- The following is the result of 
some notes jotted down hurriedly during the course of 
.a fast business trip back to the American Far East, 
namely the northeastern corner of the U.S.A. 

NEWPORT, R.I.- On a grassy green hillside just off 
a street called Farewell is the grave of Matthew Calbraith 
Perry. He died here in 1858, age 66 or thereabo.uts, and 
considerably less remembered by history than his 
brother ~liver Hazard Perry, the naval hero who died 
ill 1819. But to Nisei, the grave of Matthew Calbraith 
Perry should be of special interest, for he is the man who 
pierced Japan's iron curtain of isolationism (at gun
point to be sure) in 1853. 

Just over a knoll from the cemetery are the inlets of 
Narragansett Bay, home of clippers and smoke-belch· 
ing paddle-wheelers in Perry's time. Today, destroyers 
of the Atlantic Fleet tie up here hard by the navy's war 
college and President Eisenhower's summer home. 

Our driver was in a hurry, so we didn't have a chance 
to stop and walk over to Perry's grave. But there was 
time to reflect that thanks to Perry Japan joined the 
family of nations, our folks moved to America, and we 
had the great privilege of being born in the United 
States. All because of Perry. 

BER GENFIELD, N.J.- The Nogakis, transplanted by 
the evacuation to this quiet little community across the 
Hudson from New York City, are helping to make 
athletic history at Bergenfield High School. Two-sevenths 
of the first string varsity line this fall are Nogakis
Rodger Nogaki at guard and Warren Nogaki at center. 

Rodger is the first of five sons born to Takeo and 
Florence Nogaki, formerly of Seattle. He made his 
letter as a junior last year and despite his lack of size 
(5·foot-5, 155 pounds) he's a team mainstay this season 
in a rough-tough conference. Warren, the second son, 
a junior, (5-11, 165) reportedly beat out a schoolmate 
who outweighs him by something like 75 pounds to get
the starting call at center. 

Bergenfield coaches, we hear, are looking happily to 
the future when three more Nogaki boys - Bryan, 
Douglas and Randy-grow in.to football playing size. 
"Sansei boys may be small compared to Caucasians," 
says Florence, "but they certainly have the determi
nation." 

ROSI. YN HEIGHTS, N.Y.-Perhaps the husband and 
father home least often in this Long Island residential 
community is Toge Fujihira. It'll all right, though. Toge 
just happens to be a globetrottbg cinematographer. We 
happened to catch Toge in-between an assignment in 
Brazil which was just completed, and another in Cleve
land or maybe it was Cincinnati, which starts soon. 

The firm Toge works for, Film Productions Inter
national, currently is negotiating with several major 
distributors to show a movie Toge sh0t in Nigeria. It's 
called "Mark of the Hawk," and is based on the birth of 
African nationalism. Toge reports that "Mark of the 
Hawk" was given a sneak previp.w at a Harlem theater. 
Among 600 comment cards distributed, the response 
was 98 per cent favorable with many of the viewers 
raving about the photography. 

Fujihira's last previous assignment was in Brazil 
where, as everyone knows, Portuguese is the nationaJ 
language. At Sao Paulo, Toge took a thirst into a Japa
nese·operated restaurant, managed to remember the 
Japanese word for beer, and properly asked for "bee-ru." 
He got nothing but blank stares until the Brazilian 
Nisei waitress, going into a quick huddle, decided what 
this Nor te Americano wanted was just plain "cerveja." , 

, .. . .. 

14 national groups 
10 defend NAACP in 
supreme court issue 

Continued from Front Page 
sure may be taken against any 
group that supports a cause op
posed by state officials. 

Background of Court case 
The case is on appeal to the 

high court by the NAACP to re
,> iew an Alabama Circuit Court 
decision handed down in July. 1956, 
which fined the Association S100.000 
and hela it :in contempt of court 
because it refused to turn over a 
list of its Alabama members. The 
NAACP feared that publication oj 
its membership records would sub· 
ject its members to boycott and 
physical violence. The Association 
halted its operations in Alabama 
in June, 1956, after an injl1nction 
had , been issued against it. The 
mjunction cited the failure of th( 
NA~CP to register with the state 
When NAACP attorneys offered tl 
register. the Montgomerv Circuit 
Court Judge ruled that they could 
not. The Alabama Attorney Gen· 
=1'al then demanded the member-
5hip lists. 

The appeal to the Supreme Court 
's the first time the high court has 
!1greed to review any of the nnmer· 
)US anti-NAACP actions taken by 
Southe1'n States in recent years. 

Critical I ssue 
The brief submitted by the 14 

)rganizations does not enter :into 
my question about segregation or 
ntegration , but argues instead on 
he constitutional freedom of as-
50ciation. 

" The record in this case shows, " 
j ',e brief points out, "that public 
)fficials of Alabama have attempt· 
~ d to' Irus tra te ~he efforts of the 
NAACP on behalf of the rights oj 
'Il'egroes in Alabama and to outlaw 
' t from the state. We are concerned 
with the implications of this asser
tion of governmental power irres· 
)ective of whether or not we sup
port the aims of the NAACP in 
' ombatting racial inequality. 

"It h as become perfectly obviouE 
,hat Alabama not only is attempt· 
ing to maintain its statewide pat
;ern of racial ¥>egl'egation but is 
also working for the dest.ruction of 
3.11 organized opposition to this pol· 
ICy. Alabama's effort to expel the 
~ AACP has therefore placed in 
jeopardy the fundamental consti
tutional right of in<lividuals to join 
together to form associatioDs in 
order to express and advance their ' 
views. " 

Right to An~)Dymity 
The brief argues that the Con· 

stitution proteets the right of the 
citizen to ma:intain anonymity and 
that tbe NAACP cannot be com
pelled to make its members hip 
Jist public. This right of anonym
ity, the brief a sserts, is exercised 
by every person who writes a letter 
to a newspaper and asks that his 
name be withheld. .Authors who 
write under pen names and res
pondents in public opinicn polls 
<(Iso rely on this right. 

Unless an organization operates 
illega Ily or b as anti-social or anti
democratic objectives, the brief 
states , there can be no legal forc 
com peUing it to pu blish its roster 
of members. 

Right to Existence 
Summarizing their concern in thE 

case, the 14 organizations empha· 
sized that they are directly in ter· 
<,sted in the question "whether the 
federa l Constitution stands as an 
effective shield against oppressive 
action taken by a state designed 
to exclude from its territory any 
organization it dislikes. Since the 
measure taken aga:inst the NAACP 
here could be taken against any 
'Jrganization, the right of each oj 
these organizations to exist, a~ 

well as that of the NAACP, is at 
stake." 

Summary of Argument 
The brief summarizes its argu· 

ments thusly: 
"Freedom of association is a lib· 

erty guaranteed against federal in· 
fringement by the fifth amendmen1 
to the United States Constitution 
and against stat.e :infringement by 
the fourteenth. In addition, it is 
one of the co-equal guarantees of 
the first amendment applied to th€ 
states by the fourteenth. It is a 
freedom secured not only to the 
members of the association but to 
the association itself as well. In 
any event. the association has the 

Cathy Midori Okamura, 10-year
old daughter of the George Ok a
muras of Turlock, was declared 
wmner of lhe Stars of Tomorrow 
contest on the King Norman show 
telecast on Saturadays Qver San 
Francisco's KGO-T V. An acroba· 
tic' dancer, she was awarded a 
gold trophy and Iree trip to Dis
neyland for herself knd one pa
rent. Parents are Cortez JACL
ers. -Lindblom Photo. 

LiHle Rock councils 
in anti-NAACP ban 

The Kn lasuda l'nv Post 36';1 
of Humingu)!) Beach has been 
chartered 3.§:...th> tenth Ni ei VFW 
group in California. Staif Sgt. Kaz 
Masuda, posthumous DSC \\ mneT, 
was killed in 19~-t at Cassin;). He 
had ordered his men back and 
single-handedly ad .. anced through 
heavy artillery fire. carrying a 
mortar. Bracing it in his helmet 
oacked with dirt. he poured round 
afte r 1'0 and into the ~azis i .ll' 12 
10urs. Presenbtion of the Dis
!inguished Sp.rdce Cross (only se
cond to the CongressionallVledal of 
Honori was made at a simple. but 
well-publicized. ceremony in front 
of the Masuda horne in Talbert 
' now Fountain Valley) by Gen. Joe 
Stillwell making a 3.000 mile-trip 
'rom \\asnington, D.C., to Kaz's 
lisler Mary on Dec. 8. 1945. Mary 
lad held her ground against self
appointed Talbert vigilantes who 
tried to run her out of town when 
she resettled [rom Gila WRA Camp 
in May of that year. The idea, it 
might be added, originated :in the 
WRA Office and snapped up by 
Pentagon. It was the first time 
that a four-star general travelled 
cross-country to make this post
humous presentation ... Today, 
Talbert has become the first com
munity to elect a Nisei mayor, 
Jim Kanno of Fountain Valley. 

Taro Suzuki, who resigIled this 
week as superintendent of the 
Punchbowl Cemetery in Honolulu 
after seven years of service. was 
the first American of Japanese 
Japanese ancestry to be called 
into active service when President 

LITILE ROCK, Ark.-Tbe city Roosevelt proclaimed a national 
councils of Little Rock and North emergency in October, 1940. A gra. 
J;.,ittle Rock passed almost identi· duate of the Dniv. of Hawaii in 
cal ordinances aimed against the 1927, he was a member of the D .H. 
NAACP in separate sessions MOD- ROTC rifle team for four years. 
day night. D uring World War 2, he served 

The new laws require "certain with the 100th Infantry. took part 
organizations" to make public the in the ferocious fighting at SaleI'· 
names of their officers along with no, and was seriously wounded as 
financial aDd otber information. he led his men :into a battle out· 
City officials decide which organ]· side Benevento which resulted in 
zations must disclose the informa· tbe rescue of 22 American para
tioo. troopers behind enemy lines for 

The author of the ordinances is I more than two weks. He retired 
Atty, Gen. Bruce Bennett, who sug- from active service with the rl,lnk 
gested recently that city govern· I of major,. work~ with .the . Veter· 
ments pass the laws to strike at ans AdJDlDlstral10n until hls 1950 
the NAACP. appointment as superintende~t ot 

£tatus to assert and defend its 
members ' freedom to associate in 
it. 

"Besides 1he gen-eral right o! 
freedom of association enjoyed by 
oetitioner, it. is entitled to special 
federal protection against state in 
terference by reason of th e fac) 
that it is an organization wbos( 
purpose and act.ivities are the pro 
tection of federally secured rights , 
and a s such may not be subjected 
to oppr essive and burdensom r 

state restrictions. 

"For these reasons, the State oj 
.'\.labama may not destroy petition· 
er or forbid its activities. More 
over, it may not indirectly effect 
the same result by imposing r~ 
s trictions whose purGose and eC 
feet is to destroy petjtioner or to 
frustrate its activities. Tn view oj 
the nature of petitioner and t he 
climate in which it operates in the 
State of Alabama, a requiremenl 
that it make public its member· 
ship records constitutes the imposi
tion of an oppressive burden whose 
effect is to prevent petitioner from 
carrying out its activities in th at 
state. 

"In any event, an associatIon , 
like an individual, has a constitu· 
tional right of anonymity which 
may not be governmentally im 
naired in the absenee of som. 
justification in terms of a lawful 
e:overnmental objective. No sucr 
justification has been shown io thif 
case and non.e in fact exists. 

"Hence, the order of 1he A14I 
bama COUl·t forbidding petitioneI 
to carryon its activities in tha1 
~te and reauiring it to disclose 
its membership is unconstitutionru 
state action in deprivation of right~ 
guaranteed by the federal Consti 
tutioo and should therefore be reo 
versed and set aside." 

the National Memorial Cemetery 
-an assignment he was chosen 
from a field of 100 applicants . . • 
Club 100 recently held memorial 
services for Sgt. Joe Takata. the 
first Nisei to be killed in action 
in World War 2 in 1943. Joe was 
advancing toward a German ma
ehinegun nest, firing his automatic 
rifle. The Germans had that bend 
in the road zeroed in and shrapnel 
hit Joe, inflicting a falal head 
wound. This mark oC tribute to Ha
waii's courageous son and others 
who sacrificed their Jives h as servo 
ed the cause of Americanism and 
stands as a record to serve Hawaii 
gloriously in days wben the loyalty 
of Hawaii's polyracial people is 
questioned. 

Larry '.I'a.iiri's column of Sept. 27 
mentions George Somekawa, who 
has been with the Tokyo Asahi 
Evening News for sometime. He 
is- the younger brother of lVIrs. Emi 
Nomura. Twin Cities JACL h isto

rian. 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 

I rene Ul'asbi of Minneapolis t 
now teaching physical education 
at Rivera (Calif.) High School, one 
of the newest near Whittier .. . 
Fred Y . Oyama. subject of the 
a lien land law suit bearing his 
name and which was jnvalidated 
by the U.S. Supreme Court over 
a decade ago, is now teaching a t 
Los Angeles' Audubon Jr. High 
School by day and English for the 
foreign-born by evening for Dorsey 
Adult Education with classes being 
held at Sixth Ave. School in the 
heart of southwest L.A.'s Japanese 
residential area . . . First Nisei 
girl's "ice-principal in the Los An
geles city schcol sy~tem taking 
hold this semester is Takako Naka
hara of Edwin Markham Jr. High 
School in a densely-populated Ne-BonGed Commission Mercnant. 

Whulesalp. Fruit and Vegetables .. 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. 

los Angeles \ 5 
TR 6686 

~-----------------------------------------

' gro community or southeast Los 
Angeles. Paul Yokota is principal 

, at the Marianna A ... e. School, situ
I ated in East Los Angeles, in his 
first ,·ear at this post. These two 
are the leading Nisei administra
tors in u,e L.A. school system . 
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VAGARIES 

By larry S. Tajiri 

Pre-Pearl Harbor Spies 
IT IS P ER IL~ PS ~ime somebody got a round to doing a 

t'lefinith'(: su. 'e:' of Japanese espionage in these United States 
in the half-ce'11ury before P earl Harbor. 

The subjen is oroe of som e importance to persons of Japa
n ese clncestl.~ in America. Their loyalty has been impugned by 
the s py and trCl!tN charge, ever since the first anti-Japanese 
attacks were m01mted on the west coast. The attacl\s were 
c irculate-d by lhe Hearst press for three decades, and repeated 
b y ra cist orga!'..izai lOl1". 

Back in JI ~y, J 916, in fact. Hearst newspapers published a 
poem called " Hymn of Hate " which was a part of-the anti· 
-Japa nese campaign ' 

. .. They m eet us wi th a smile 
!:lui they'r e working all the while, 
And they'rE' waiting jus t to steal .our California! 
So just keep your eyes on Togo, 
With his pockets full of maps, 
.cor v.:e'v:! found out we can't trust the Japs! 

THESE OBSERVATIONS are occasioned by a newly-pub
li~ heci book, " Sec!'et Sen'ants: A History of Japanese Espion
age ," by Ronaid ~et h I Fanar. Straus, Cudahy>. Mr. Seth is a 
B r itish expert on espionage who is also the author of a work 
c a lled " Spies at Work" . 

" Secret Sel'vcmts " is the s tory of Japan's half-century of 
e spionage activlties. As Seth notes in a foreward, his informa· 
t ion of J apanese 1')'ying against China and Russia , particularly, 
is llcn ved froJ'll J apanese government documents now in the 
L ibraI') of Congre:;s, Washington. His later matel'ial , however, 
rela ting to alleged J apanese espionage in the Americas, particu
la rly on the we:,t C0as t , comes mostly from jouraalistic sources. 
lle erE'dits newspa pel' a ccounts and such books as " Honorable 
S py" by J. L. Sp;vak a nd Alan Hynd's "Betrayal from the 
E ast" and "Passport to Treason" , which were written from 
t he prt'mise that la1'ge·sca le Japanese spying was carried on in 
t .a~ Ulllted St.ates and included t he use of Japanese Americans. 
Tids is the point which is open to argument, and can be 
EI? tt1ed only tv ,\ defini tive report. . 

Al though there may be information in the files of the FBI, 
G ·2 or the Office of Na val Intelligence on the subject, there 
certa'inly is no authoritative information accessible to the pub
l ic. Only highly· colored a ccounts, such as Mr. Seth 's "Secret 
S (:rvanis", are aVi\jlable. 

Thai Japan mrunt a .ined all espionage apparatus on the west 
coas t has been r evealed by the Thompson (he was an ex-Navy 
man 1 and ot.'lE'!' C2ses involving persons who sold information 
t o ,Japan. But whether this espionage apparatus involved, in 
c n-y extensive m ,~ ,, ~.u r e . Amet:ican residents of Japanese ances· 
t ry is something else a gain. 

IN "SE(;"tET SERVANTS" Ronald Seth describes the at
t em pLs of lhe Japanese espionage machinery to involve a show 
b usiness char:Jcter na med Al Blake in getting information about 
t he characteristics of an American battleship. "This episode." 
. 'rites Seth. "i; indicati\'e of all Japanese espionage effort in 
the United States . Their language students, night club owners, 
T bomp 'ODS, ~a r ;'\;;worths. doctors. brothel keepers-aU were 
engaged in exactly the sam e kind of activity. They had been 
p la nteci there, in the hundreds .. . to gather a mass of informa
t ion i1 IIGut eve-.:y conceivable facet of American naval and mili
t ary ,ccomylbhment and intention .. ." 

Seth does not e la bor ate on his claim of "hundreds" of 
J &.pa n e~e agen's in the U .S . Did the Japanese espionage ap
p ara tus reaJ]y have " h undreds" of agents? 

SEW ']j·E.LL8 AX intriguing story about the alleged in
volvem nt 0i a Japflllese, whom he describes as a " west coast 
n ight d ub owr.er," .in a plot to tra in a small army of saboteurs 
w bo would be lramed to b low up bridges and other strategic 
installations at a given signal. The night club owner was the 
h ead of a crhnina l ga ng. a ccording to Seth, whose act.ivities 
the FBI wanted to investigate. " It was impossible for Ameri
c a ns to br ak into this gang without raising suspicions." Seth 
o eclaref'. "To overcome t his difficulty, the FBI approa ched 
si:x American-born J apanese on whose loyalty they could depend 
a nd <,,, I,eo for help. These Nisei undertook the role of FBI 
a gents, ano l.."1ough amateurs , within a few weeks were able to 
s upply the ge:leral outline of the Japanese government's plans 
for sabotage 0 11 the Pacific coast when war started." 

According to Seth. two of the six Nisei wel'e murdered by 
the plotters (presumably the year was 1937 ), Seth writes that 
t he nigh t club owner apparent ly learned of the counter-espionage 
op·eration. "Tne FBI immediately warned theil' Nisei agents," 
h e' ~a y s . "bu:' only fOllr of the six received the warning. The 
{oHowing morn in ~ the other two men were found murdered." 

I WRE'J:'I'llER THERE REALLY were "hundreds" of Ja pa
.nese "gents is a matte r of some concern. It's forgotten now, 
!Jl\t a great o;em antical blunder by the late Frank Knox . then 
S e c re t a r ~ of the Na vy, helped prepare the public for the mass 
ev acu&tion oj 115.000 persons of Japanese ancestry from the 

P a cific coas1 
On De£', 15, 1 9~ 1. re turning from an inspection of damage 

a t P e", rl Harbor, Knox to ld newspapermen: " The most effective 
f ifth r olumn ~\'O rJi: of the entire war was done io Hawaii, with 
t he p o ., ~ ibje exceptIOn of Norway." 

In "Wmtkile Exile," a Department of Interior report, it is 
n ~ t ed th <"l :Knox blwldered. Curtis B. Munson . special repre
se ntative oj 1hc Sta te Department who also visited Hawaii 
im mediately a fter P earl Harbor , pointed out in his report, 
whi ch wal;; l'el?a scd four years later to the Joint Committee 
on: the Investigation of the Pearl Harbor incident, that Knox 
h ad m eant, .not "iifth colwnl1 work" with its implication of 
d eliber ate £lnd l;>lal1ued sabola ge by resident Hawaiian Japa· 
twse, but ··~spi() n ~gp.". chiefly by paid consular agents. 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
t!:nglish and Japanese 

COMM"".R.'::IAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

l~4 Weller S .... MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

,---------------------------------------

Death' of JACL leader Harry Ijake dfed as example for 
Social Security benefits; family to get $200 per lRoliIh 

SANTA BARBARA.-The late Har
ry Miyake, who died suddenly of 
heart attack on 1\1ar. 19. 1957, was 
the subject of a special story reo 
leased this past week by Charles 
H. Cannon. Social Security Admin· 
istration district manager. to dra· 
matize the benefits that go to sur
vivors. 

Miyake. '3 self-employed life in· 
surance broker and accountant 

Minneapolis Nisei 
recalls moments of 
citizenship camp 

BY MARY YOSHIDA 

MINNEAPOLIS.-Few persons can 
claim the distinction of having 
spent an afternoon informally chat· 
ting with Mrs. Eleanor Roosevel1 
and lunching at Hyde P ark. 

Such are the memories cherished 
by Deni Uejima, who spent an in· 
tensive six-weeks encampment last 
summer at Fieldston College in 
Riverdale. N.Y. 

Uejima, 2&, an education major 
at the Univ. of Minnesota was 
a warded a 8150 scbolarship for the 
1957 Encampment for Citizenship. 
spent in attending lectures, work· 
shops , field trips and exchanging 
experiences with youths from all 
parts of the world and every walk 
of life. 

Deni's interest in leisure time 
acUvities of young people began 
with his own participation in the 
Boy Scout program. The scouting 
progr.am has become an important 
part of his life in the past seven 
years as he served as assistant 
scoutmaster, scoutmaster and pre· 
sently is neighborhood commis· 
sioner and director of junior lead· 
cl'ship training courses. He is a 
member of the Order of the AI" 
row , .honorary camping and ser· 
vice society, and the Explorer 
emergency service. 

Born in Santa Barbara, Calif., 
I he came to Minneapolis at the age 

of 12 and entered Lincoln Jr. High. 
He attended North High and the 
Univ. of Minnesota for three years 
where he was a member of the 
Alpha Phi Omega, national service 
organization. He resumed his stu· 
dies this faU after having been 
employed for three years by In· 
vestors Diversified Services. . 

He is a membet: of the Calvary 
Methodist Church, lives at 250 

I 
Morgan Avenue North with his 
mother an,d two sisters. Miyeko I and Arlene.-J.A. Journal. 

Yak Momifa-

I 

Continued from Front P age 
freshman in pharmacy, hf' has 
four years to go, though with a ju
nior classman standing. 

Tak is receiving daily telephonic 
reports from Calipatria. and ad· 
ded that with only two or three I 
volunteers needed to keep the I 

store open , the townsfolk who got 
on the volunteer list late are eager 
to know when their turn will come. 

Tak was breaking in his brand 
new 1957 Ford at t he time of the 
accident. It bad less than 500 miles . 

Active in Community 

Among JACLers, Tak was kno'wn 
as the "one man ADC campagn. 
er" in Imperial Vaney in the 1946· 
50 period. The only family of Japa· 
nese ancestry in Calipatria, his son 
Milton was student body president 
at Calipahia High. Tak is active 
in the Lions and Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

Tak, having been born in Hiro
shima, was among the first Japa· 
nese to be naturalized in the coun· 
ty in December. 1954. 

He and Ike Hatchimonji made 
attempts earlier this year to reac· 
tivate the Imperial Valley JACL 
chapter. 

More recently. Sab Kido toured 
the valley and mentioned the 
plight of Calipatria residents who 
are in desperate need of a general 
practitioner, after visiting with the 
Mornitas. Tak says there are 20 
expectant mothers in the commu· 
nity, having to tra\'el to Brawley 
for care. 

PC Introductory Offer of 25 I sues 

I for '1 Expires Nov. 1, 1957 

with offices in Guadalupe. wa;; Miyake had no earnings under 
highly respected in Santa Maria Social Security prior to 1955. 
valley. was named to the city coun· Therefore. in computing his bene
cU. was an Americanization in· fits, the period after 1950 to the 
structor for many Is, ei wh.o are year in wbich he died was consid
now U.S . c.itizens. and a longtime ' ered. The law permits the drop.. 
JACL preSIdent. ping of four years of low or no 

When public accountants were' earnings in this ca (". 

first included and co\'ered as self- This takes care of the years 19:Ji' 
c~1ployed . people by ~e 1955 so· through 1954 when it wa~ not pos-
clal secunty law, he filed a s~lf. I sible for him to repol·t seli-em
employment ta.x return . re~ortmg I ployment earnings. Therefore. on
S4.20~ ne~ earnmgs and paymg hIS Iy the last two years were con
contnbutl?n of 3. per cent or S126'1 sidered. Average monthly earnings 
In 195~ , hIS earmngs? were 54.160:91 tor 1955 and 1956 were 5348.33. The 
and hIS tax was S1-4.80. He died maximum benefit to a famil' . 
of heart attack in March. 1957, and $200 a month. ) 15 

was survived by widow and five '. . . 
children under the age of 18 1 On thl5 baSIS. the l\hyake family 

. . ' could possibly receive $52.85; in 
Family Benefits aU. 

Social Security benefits to his 
family start with the month of his 
death and will be S200 a month for I 
the next 15 years. The initial paY-I 
ment to his family also includes 
the lump-sum payment of $255. 
This lump-sum is paid in all death 
cases, it \vas explained. The total 
amount payable to his family be· 
fore the youngest child reaches the 
age 18 will probably be S37,031. 

Mrs. lVliyake, the widow, was 
born 1n 1912 and wiU reach age 62 
in January . 1974. She will draw 
benefit for herself and her chil
dren until October. 1972, which will 
be the last month she will have 
cnildren under 18 in her care. No 
benefits will be payable from Oc
tober, 1972. to January, 1974. 

While there is this period of 14 
months in which she will not draw 
benefits , upon attaining age 62 in 
1974. she win again become en· 
titled to 881.10 a month for life. 

How Computed 
In computing the amount of ben· 

efits payable to a family. the So· 
cial Security .Administration takes 
into consideration all of a person's 
earni.ru{f.. 

Student council hread 

SALT LAKE CITY-Tom Endo. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Endo. 67. 
West 1st South , was elected chair-

Another $2,000 in 
CL endowment fund 
An additional contribution ot 

$2,021.04 was acknowledged this 
week by Dr. Roy Nishikawa. na
tional J ACL president, from 34 do
nors to the National J ACL Endow
ment Fund. The latest gifts were 
received from: 

CALIFORNIA 
Arlington-Teruko Kajiyama '10: Lh'
ingston-Kazuo Masuda $87.07; Lorn ita 
-Ken Nishino $5: Long Beach-T. Ko
bata $5. N. Marumoto S1 ; Los Angeles 
-Toichi Hatashita $5. Frank Hyodo $5. 
George T. Iwasaki $10. K. Izumi $20. 
Mrs. Suma Kawata $5. Kyu.iiro Ozaki 
.'15. Shokichi Shiba $25, Kanai Taka
hashi $25: Morgan Hill-Kichigi Mori
kawa $25: Pasadena-Zenji Imamura 
$15, Sabul'o Sato $20; Sacl'arnento--T: 
Baba $5. M. Yamasaki $20: Sanger
Obispo-- San Luis Obispo Buddhist 
Church $60; San Mateo--T. Takahashi 
George Y. Nishimura $50: San Luil! 
S10: Santa Barbara-Kanjiro Matsuura 
$10; Santa Rosa-.Mrs. Alice M. Hama. 
moto $100; Sebastopol-Enmanji Budd
hist Temple $50; Vista-Kiichiro Fuku
da $25: Walnut Grove-Walnut Grove 
Buddhist Church $25: West Covina
Y. Sagawa $10; Yuba City-Kiyoko 
ShUlgu and Suntiye Shingu Wada 
$477 .40. 

IDAHO 
Weiser-Mamaro Wakasugi $525. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago-Seiji Okazaki S5O. 

OREGON 
':Iood River - Hood River Japanesl!' 
,,lJethodist Episcopal Church S25 . 19~ 

Portland-George 1. Azumaflo $274.38. 
man of the student council at West WASHINGTON 

Spokane-Kay Mita ~10. Norman Shiota 
. $16. High School last week. 

LI'L T()KIO FI:-lEST CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

SAN KWO LOW 
FA)10US CHL"IESE FOOD 

228 East !Furst Street· Los Angeles - MI 2075 , 

VJsrr JAPAN - HAWAII 
'Let l Is Arrang e Your Trip by Sea or Air With 

Our 20 Years Experience In Travel Service 

The Taiyo-Do 
SEA·AIR 

TRAVEL SERViCE • 
:;~j East Fie';t -(Teet Los Angles 12, Calif 

Phone : V. 7367 - Residence PArkway 8-7079 

- SALES DEPARTMENT -

Stationary • Offic~ Supplies 

• 
IMPORTED STAINLESS STEEL flATWARE 

-SCANDINAVIAN MODERN -
Smart Cont~mporary Decor Styled for Beauty, Grace, Durability 

• AU scientifically 
graded for balance, 
strength and 
durability. 
Lustrous satin 
scratch-resistant 
finish. 
Need no polishing. 

COMPLETE 
Service for 6 

$6.95 
• For postpaid 

shipment, rush 
check or mon(:y 
order. 
Money back guar. 
COD orders must be 
accompanIed by 
25% depoSit. 

GIFT CLUB OF MlERICA-6249 S. Kedzie Ave., Cbicaco %9, IlL 

'-______________ ....... ___ ~ ______________ ~ l 
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POltHI G SOUTHWESTWARD 

By Fred T akafo 

Chrislmas Cheel 
On,·(' a~3in the LGS Angeles JACL Co-ordinating Council 

ha~ ta!{I~a oJ'rer thc responsibility of the annual Christmas Cheer 
dnve. Tois Jear . under the cha irmanship of Hiro Omura of the 
Ea"t L~. Chapter. nssisted by Jim Higashi. past chairman, the 
dl:-;e l.> o:~ to flying start. Also pitching in with a lot of the 
l:e:;:er VI,);: .... is Hir oko Kawanami. active Southwest L.A. chapter 
111:~'he::. 

EJ.;h ~",a;' the council. together with other organizations 
in the t:oJ :,nunl'::. solicit donations for unfortunate- families. in 
OI'der tll;;t ':hey may have a more pleasant Christmas holiday. 
Le~t VI:.H" ;::ore th:1n 300 unfortunate people of Japanese ances
l ry hene'tbj from the work of these various organizations. 
TLS ve·}. t.ee goal has been set for S2.000, the same as last 
Y€:_L"S. "':le . a tot a l of S2,385.58 was reached, besides the SI,768 
wo::-th ot ':erchandise received. This year the HiCo group, 
~punso ed >:.- the Long Beach J ACL, has pledged its support 
tc -J1e d_lW. 'The Co-ordinating Council, composed of five local 
cbaptel'!>: ?.a~a d eo:l., Downtown. Southwest, East Los Angeles, 
and Hollywood, invites the rest of the county chapters to take 
IJCl_"'; til ti.;,s annual community project. 

H l!)JlLJ(J1) y IS~UE-We finaIJy sent out the last packet with 
i:he HoJid.'" I~s u ~ ~ olicitations to all the chapters . Each year, 
the P acific Cil;lZI::.'1 calls upon chapters for ads to help make 
t'1c traditl(}'Ual Holiaay Issue a success. This annual project 
heips tll_ PC o~r a t e in the black throughout the year, and also 
hel:)s c'Jr ma'lY .nembers to r enew old acquaintances. We have 
w'.):rked very hard to get these packets for mailing, and we 
wocld lJ· v~ y grateful for a ny returns tile chapters can make 
WWl them. 

ll' ru~ liONilTA- We were quite shocked to hear the tragic 

n ew;' i the d~a th of Helen Momita. wife of Thousand Clubber 

Ta! ~ 1. <omlt'l, in a ll ltuto accident. On last Mothers Day. we hCld 
the p" ~lJre Ji meeting the Momitas in Calipatria, and Mrs. 
Mom';a dm ~ \ 'ery thing possible to make us feel right at home. 
Ta~{ J )S Jc~ an active JACL supporter h'om pre-war days , and 
we b. ,ve l1-:a,d m llch of his work since taking over ow' present 
l!cs.f.t i I )j. 

'[ I, I) st week. the townspeople of Calipatria have pitched 
ir' :;;lk~ care of tis drug store, while he is recovering at his 
da:. g f' ;,:' home in Gardena . This story is being covered by 
'I'i:nc C'.:l(j l..iie Magazine, as well as TV News, and press asso
cia;.iol~. T.£lO'.lg.l this tragic story of Mrs. Momita is being 
ca::-~j.e-i J.( ) • ....rui the world, we of the JACL are indebted to her, 
for e '.)1 aft~,· bel' departw'e from this world, she continues the 
ca,;.s( ot tll<! :-fise:. We sincerely hope that Tak will be back on 
his fe" ,t s oJ·) . 

1t ,L 1J)r ~~ 'E R DA1~CE-We were honored at the ELA Din-
'llH J- .,.;~ La t week. and wish to thank the hard working 
chap ~-. It as ~us r like homecoming week, meeting old friends 
W~ b " ~ ., ':!en in a long while. The Chapter presented retiring 
:)r.~SI I -, ":tikio Ozima with a g ift and president's pin for his 
01'-sj .L J .. ,;tg Leau..:("hip this yea r . Popular Nisei vocalist Mas 
Ham ;",j ng a few songs with the accompaniment of Ritsuko 
Re· ... ·!wmi .. W!lCn Mas introduced one of his songs by saying. 
": ' J, ,ufo llii:e to sing this song which Tats Kushida will probably 
rem, ·'tller.- frUI'll lOY Ginza .days,·' boy, we only wish we had a 
ceil)) ('amera to ('atch Tat's deep red face. 

,'il "'00·.10 SURUi" dance , s taged by some prominent ELA 
beys who WOl In hke to r e mai~ unknown disguised as they 
were bcl:. ind 11 tha t make-up , did such a wonderful job, we feel 
tMt th~y sho:.lld bE: recognized. The first man with the turned-up 
tot'S was nvne om!:'r than Jim Higashi, 'tile · next man fishing 
wit!1 hi::; ray gu:l was George Nomi. next was Joe " Mr. D illon" 
KJ1'IlUlO v;.'ith hiS GI issue l<5rlg johns, next came the fellow with 
tr.c Marih-n Monroa legs , Bob Sawai, and last but not least was 
that be~, .. tiful cre~ ture that even had us fooled , Hiro Omura. 
The evening wao; climaxed with a dance , with all the fellows 
flgntmg tn get a d a nce witil Miss EL_\, Sumi Takemura. 
( ('an't say w blame them! ) The entire program was ably 
bandied hy L\(~ J im Higashi. Thanks again, gang! 

IP"IL'll£lL~rc R ELATIONS-This past week we were invited to 
.,.end c human relations class at San Fernando Valley State 
C~lleg at th_ invit a tion of Dr. NarroU, instructor. Frank Chu
man, our legal cO'J m ~ el , presented the story of the problems and 
conditi\J1:\s that exist today in r egards to the Nisei. Mr. Chuman 
began bis talk by giving the background on the Japanese in 
Americo, acd what a n importa nt part JACL played in eliminat
ing disrrimination. and disclosed different angles in which cer
tam re-l _3ta:e agents , subdivide rs , and loan institutions work in 
ode,- to kee~J :l m inority group from obtaining real estate. 
.P':~er ':hUI"'.:ul" talk , the rest of the time wa~ spent in a question 
and .m.''1'''''- pariod . Most of the s tudents are preparing to be
come t(>.~.h n. :lnd found 'that Chuman's talk helped a great 
c1~'l1 iII hett r understanding of the Nisei. We were glad to 
rr,ake the r.d9 along with Frank, for it also gave u s a chance 
tc ;)ru,;!J up on ~o me of the ba ckground material . 

L!'JJ TO oro CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECT IO NERY 

MI K AW AYA 
" AlwaY3 Fresh" 

2 H E. sf St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

- Always at Your Service -

TH E BANK OF TOKY10 

San Fr.ilncisco 

Los Angeles 

Gardena 

Of C"morula 

160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2·5305 
120 S. San Pedro ~12 ) , IHU 2381 
16401 S. Western Av .. DA 4,7554 

Six models appearing in the Sa n Fra'llcisco JACL Auxiliary . winter 
fashion show -luncheon at the Mark H opkins Hotel Peacock Court 
on Saturday, Oct. 26, are (back r ow) Misa Hiroshima, Renee K a
wakami, Gladys Otsuki, (hont) Mary Miya, K u ni Hashimoto and 
Jean Okubo Photo by Ben Nishi. 

'* * • 
SAN F&ANCISCO: 

Nisei models named lor Auxiliary fashion 
show; special luncheon dessert revealed 
E leven lovely Nisei girls h ave 

been selected by the White House 
to model in the San Francisco J A· 
CL Women's Auxiliary Winter 
Fashion Show on Saturday , Oct. 
26, in the luxurious Peacock Court 
of the Mark Hopkins Hotel. They 
a re in addition to several profes· 
sional models who will perform on 
the runway. 

Displaying the elegant creations 
from the exclusive Gown Sa lon of 
the White House are Hana Abe, 
Kuni Hashimoto, Mrs. Misa Hira
shima, Renee Kawakami . Mrs. 
Mary Miyagishima, Nancie Mori
guchi, Mrs. Jean Okubo. Helen 
Oshima . Gladys Otsuki, Mrs. Chiz 
Shiro. and June Uyeda. 

They were personally selected by 
Ib..e fashion staff of the White House 
hecause of their tall . slim. and 
lithe figures which appear so chic 
in the unfitted styles which have 
gained so much popularity in the 
last few months. Marty Oshima 
has been coaching the models . 

Special Dessert Planned 

is preparing a special dessert in 
honor of the Auxiliary, 

Ticket chairman Mary Hama· 
moto announced that there has 
been a great demand for tickets , 
and that out-of-town ticket sales 
have been brisk. A limited number 
of these luncheon-fashion show 
t :ckets can still be obtairred from 
Auxiliary members , East Bay JA
CL Chapters. and the- JACL Office . 
for S3.50. 

Serving on the hostess commit
tee with Mrs. Arney Aizawa as the 
head are: 

Kinu Abe. Kathleen Asano, Jane O
mura. Mrs. :i\Iary Negi. and Aiko Hashi
moto. 

Door prize chairmen Georgia Ta· 
naka and Jane Omura publicly 
acknowledged guts from the fol· 
lowing: 

Rose Biagini Furs, Royal Beauty Sa
lon. Mary's Beauty Sa lon. House of 
Prime Rib , Da\' id Rl.ronaka . Mrs. Geo. 
Tanaka. N.B. Dep 't Store. TokYo Su
kiyaki. Yamato Suk i ~ - akl, Japan Ail' 
Lines and Ak. Tra vel Service. 

CLEVELAND : 

i' 

·lGOCr 

CLUB 

NOTES 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Forty-two ne. 
<lnd renewal memberships in the 
1000 Club w~re acknowledged by 
National JACL Headquarters here 
for the period of Oct. 1-15 a - fol
lows: 

LIFE l\IEl\1BERSHIP 
Chicago-Kumeo A. YoshinarJ. 

NINTH YE.~ 
Southwest L.A.-George S. Ono. 

E I GHTH YEAR 
San Francisco-i\1rs. Chi? Satow. 

SEVENTH YEAR 
Pasadena-Yoneo Deguchi. 
Berkeley-Masuii Fuiii. 

SIXTH YEAR 
Seattle-William Mimeu. Kav Yama-

guchi. • 
Oakland-Fred S. Nomura. 
Eden Townshil>-!\Iinoru Shmoda. 
Downtown L .A.-Shleeji Takeda. 

FIFTH YEAR 
Seattle-George T. Okada. 
Pasadena-AI S. Takata. 

F O URTH YEAR _ 
Seattle-J oe S . Hirota, Mitsugi Noil 

Ted A. Sakahara, Minoru Yamaguchi: 
East Los AngeJes-Ritsuko Kawakami. 

Mrs. Mary Mittwer. Dr. George Wa
da. 

Downtown L.A.-Dr. Genrl(e Nagamoto 
Chicago-George T . Okita. 
Eden Townshin-Mosaburo Shinoda. 

T HIRD YE.\R 
Oakland-Mrs. T ake Baba (formerly 

D owntown L .A.) 
Downtown L.A. - Tsutomu Maehara, 

Lynn Takagalti. 
Orange County-Dr. Tadasht actuaL 
Sonoma County-Frank K . ada. 
Mt. Ol ymptl~im Ushio. 
Snake River-D r . Kenli J . Yaguchi, 

SECO N D YEAR 
Salinas Valley- Frank K. Hiblno. 
San Jo~e- P hil Matsumura. 
Downtown L.A.- David M. Monji. 
East Los Angeles-George R. Nomi. 
Garden a Valley-D r. Richard K . Ono. 
Chicago-Berry Suzukida. 
P asadena-Dr . J oe Abe, Takewo Take-

koshi. 
West Los Angeles-Elmer M. Uchida. 
Snake R iver-Mrs. Mary Wakasugi. 
Eden Townshio-S ho Yoshida . 

FIRST YEAR 
Twin Cities-George Yoshino. 
East Los Angeles-Frank Okamoto. 

TWIN CITIES: 

NOMINATIONS FOR 1958 
SlA TE TO BE REVEALED 

Nominations from the floor as. 
well as the nom inations committee 
report for t he IS-man chaptex 
board head the Twin Cities UCL 
meeting for F riday, Oct. 25. at the 
J. A. Center in Minneapolis. Chap
ter president Henry Makino will 
be in charge of the b rief business 
session. 

A social hour will follow witb 
Min Yoshida in charge. Being 
planned is a singspiratlon and fun
spiration hour. Refreshments will 
be served with bridge for those 
interested . 

P aul Ohtake. chairman of the 
PC Holiday Issue committee, will 
be present to accept one-line 
greetings and advertising. 

Howard Nomw'a and Torno K()o 
sobayashi were named c<H:hair
men of the chapter installation 
dinner to be held at Park Terrace 
Restaurant on Jan. 11, 1958. Fur
ther details are to be announced. 

Luncheon chairman E lsie Uyeda 
a nnounced that a delightfully dif
ferent and tasty lunch has been 
planned by the hotel for the oc· 
.::asion. As a surprise. the Hotel 

Issei pioneers entertained at talent 
show, first of its kind in Cleveland 

NEW YOR K: 

Intimate report on stock 
markets made at meeting 

By GEORGE O ~ O 
Thirteen Issei residents here. 

whose combined ages tota l almost 
a 1,000 years , were honored at a 
talent show sponsored by Cleve
land J ACL. at tile Central 'Yf\'lCA 
on Sept. 28. 

A brief business meeting was An audience of 200 fellow Cleve-
scheduled this week by the New landers were on hand to honor the 
York JACL at the American Bud· Issei pioneers and enjoy a folksy 
dhist Academy with J oe Imai pre· presentation. the first of its kind 
senting a down-to-earth and inti· here. 

mate reJX>rt of the stock market. Honored Issei included Mrs . Mi-

Kenji Nogaki. chapter delegate yo Yatsu, Mrs. Tsuta Morikawa, 
to the recent EDC-MDC conven· Messrs. Kahei Morikawa, Kumaji
hon, was also scheduled to make 1'0 Asamoto. Yosuke Yamagata 
his report. Chapter treasurer Ma Eizo Sakai. Kaneichi Nakanishi, 
rion Glaeser, who served as stu- Kumajiro Takeda, Isuke Oga, Ki
dent orienter on the APL Presidenl ichiro Sakamoto. Tsunetaro Yasu
Wilson last summer with a visit naga, Taichi Yatsu and Masaaki 
to Japan. was also expected to teU Sakakihara. Each was presented 
of her e)l"periences. a gift during intermission . 

The chapter newsletter revealed I! Specialty Ads 
that tile New York chapter's pre· 
sentation of "This Is Your Knife , Toru Ishiyama did a masterful 
Mike Misoshiru" at the EDC-l'.IDC job introducing the 12 specialty 
1000 Club funfest was authored by . acts as iollo~L : 

Dick Akagi. former Midwest JACL Chilruzen biwa by Mr . Orikuchi; 
regional director and now on the I Japanese dance. Ya. ashii Okasan. 
Look Magazine promotion ~taf!_ by Ch.ristine Hll'.ahar:a and Maxine 

Ogino; magic acts, Mr, Nako: Ja
panese dance. Hanayome Kitsune, 
by the Shojoji dancers-Marlene 
Kawai, Maxine Ogino. Christine 
Hirahara, J eannie Murakami, Chi, 
yo Takayama, Sandra Tanji: !\Irs, 
Dolly Semonoco dancing to Shina 
no Yoru; Takuwan Trio !Bill Sa
datake. Joe Kadowaki, Harry Ka
ku) in a comic dance. 

Hula Number 

June Tanaka dancing to "Lov 
ly Hula Hands" accompanied by 
Ellen and Janet Ching , Dorothy To
gikawa; Mrs. Yoshiko Bake~ danc
ing Murasaki Kouta: Mrs, Oriku
chi singing a Japanese number; 
Mr. Uyeki dancing Yari Sabi: Joe 
Kadowaki dancing to "Hilo Hattie" 
accompanied by singing of Ellen 
and Janet Ching, Dorothy Togika
wa. Toshi Kadowaki and June Ta
naka: and Mr. Maki dancing to 
Tabikasa Dochu. 

Chairman of the program was 

Paul Ohmura. assisted by Roger 

Uyeki. Min Iwasaki and Tomio S0-

noda. The teenagers of DebbWlIre8 
Club. ~vyE:d as qs.be~t1e IJ . 

I 
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VERY TRULY YOURS 

By Harry K. Honda 

Holiday Issue Kit 
Mid-October is usually about the last time we dare relax 

on weekends be<.duse of year-end preparations for our a nnual 
Holiday Issue. But before we detail more plans for the 1957 
"trcmender" 1:0 Lorrow a Kushida-coined catchword ), we'd like 
to em phasize that our specia l PC Introductory Offer of 25 issues 
fer $1 will definitely expire Nov. 1 . .. We want to thank the 
various chapter > that have been making periodic announce
ments for us, though the response leaves much to be desired. 
P ossibly, we migh ; a sk tha t one fina l effort be made by personal 
c onta ct. Those c!1apter wishing an extension . however, a r e 
asked to wr ite to Fred Takata, our PC business manager, 
imll' €oia tely . 

• By the tim2 1his week's issue reaches our readers . t here 
should be in the hands of every chapter president tbe 1957 PC 
H oliday I ssue ad ertismg kit , which includes orde r forms 
(already typed aod last year 's advertising copy attached ), a 
Dew I ceeipt book \\ hich will doubly serve for advertisers as 
well as for one-line nam e insertions, sample Holiday Issues and 
g eneral inIormatinl1 .. . Yes, e very means to simplify the proce· 
d l're for our chapters is being incorporated. We realize a few 
volunteers a re involved in doing the leg-work necessary to 
secure the advertis ing, but the sum total means supporting the 
organization 3 5 well as the Pacific Citizen. Helping to remove 
sosne of the sting of leg·work, however , is the liberal commiss ion 
policy establisned ~evera l years ago, allowing the cha pters to 
re ta in a portion of the ad vertising income. 

What .we couldn't include in the _kit was the 1956 Holiday 
I ssue r dvertising summa ry by chapters. These should be in 
the m ails shortly .. . It s hows what the chapter did las t year. 
B y looking at it , some of the unlisted chapters might be en
c ouraged to m ~ k e the 1957 lis t . It may help the listed chapters 
to better their previous year 's effort, since they can note the 
';:orthccming campa;gn may, not be as big a s they had fear ed, 
if only to m atch la st year's performance. 

Some of the statis tics gleaned from the 1956 report : Down
t('wn and East Los Angeles (combined ), 121 accounts for , a total 
281 colum n indies ; 80 Chicago ads for 135 column inches ; 
39· San Franc I.sco-107 , followed by (in order ) Watsonville, 
Coa r.hella Valley, Pla cer County, Tulare County , Southwest L.A. , 
G a rdena Valley, Salinas Va lley. Salt, Lake City, Denver, Sea
br ook, Monterey; Sea ttle, Fresno and West Los Angeles .. . 
Si!abrook's spread of 113 oue-line names & addresses leads in 
this departmen: . 

Deadline is Nov. 30, but if the advertising campa ign ca n 
TOe s ta ~ 'te d so ilia t ('opY can b e turned in by Nov. 15, it would 
expedite ma:ter .; considerably . 

THOUSAND CLUB NOnS 

By Kenji Tashiro 

(onvention Circuit 
WELL, ill AG:\IX, T housanders! Here we are, back at the 

trus ty ole typewr iter aga in, following my all too brief temporary 
lea ve of abse n c~ from this column. My hearty thanks to Dr. 
'rom Tamaki. re·elected ' EDC 1000 Club Chairman . and Torno 
Kosobayashi, n' ~ wly elected MDC 1000 Club Chairman, for very 
capa bly filling in during m y absence. 

Fle""- into Chicago in company of Deacon Satow over the 
Labor Day week!'nd to take in the joint EDC-MDC Convention 
for the xpress rlirpose of completing " Operation Break
through ." I'm pleased no end to report-mission a ccomplished! 
Tha nks to the terrific, persistent efforts-the harangueing and 
c ;, joling of our grand group of Thousander s back there-guys 
and gG'ls lLlte "S a~sy" Sasagawa , Tokuzo Gordon, Shig Waka
m a tsu , Tom Okabe . lIIrs. Mutsu Takao, suave Tom Hayashi , 
and "Iantabulous" Aki Hayashi, we enlisted 18 new Thousanders 
to put us well over the top of our drive for 2000 cllmulative 
m embers. 

Much bas alr ~~ d y beel" written and said about this Conven
t':'on . What lit.tie I could add would be redundant. Suffice it to 
say it was the bes t convention it has eve); been my good fortune 
to a ltena. And the Whing-Ding, t oo, was superb. I will not be 
too won i',rgeitillg "Big J oe" Kadowaki 's show stopping Hilo 
H attie routine . My poor ribs still ache from all the laughi ng 
I did tnat night. A!:' a matter of fa ct, I still break out in a n un
controllable howl 'every tim e I think of " Big Joe". For m y 
m oney , twenty-live bucks is a small price to pay just for the 
pr ivilege alone of being admitted to all our various Chapter , 
D istrict Council , and Na tiona l Whing-Dings. One would go a 
Lng 'vay to find as much hilar ious entertainment a nd hear t
wa rming :fellowship for a lesser l>rice. Yep, those Chica goa ns 
Slire do know how to put on a Convention! 

FROJ't1l ~ OW UNTIL the end of the year, it appears, we 
w il l be f)n a convPT.tion circuit. By the time this issue of the 
Pc reaches YOII , \'Ie will have a ttended the Ca lifornia-Nevada
H"waii Dis!.rict Convention of Kiwanis Interna tiona l in Long 
Beach. AbOut 2,000 de legates representing some 360 clubs will 
g ll thei' Oct. 13-11) to review the past year's prog ress and char t 
the program and e lect new District and Divis ion officers Ior 
t ile ensulng y.eal· . 

Then , on th~ weekend of Nov. 2-3, we will journey to Sac
ramento where 'hustlin " B ill Mats umoto. chairman of the 
NC-WNDC Conv ' ~c.ti o n. has promised us an unforgetable time. 
VIl tap for the Whing·Ding- an authentic luau, with suckling 
pig. and all , no l~s . It' ll be a long, hard night, no doubt. 

Following a four week respite, we will be off again, this 
t ime to th grace! 10th ann ivel'.ary celebra tion of the 1000 Club 
ill Idaho F alls in cOIlJunction with the IDC Convention over ihe 
Th .. ill k s~ivm g \\ ed ~r,i. ThL i one I have been eagerly looking 

nUnued on Page 7 

Chapter activities in recent years are tending to become family af
fa irs in many instances, attributing to the success of such programs. 
Tulare County J ACL held its fishing outing at Sequoia Lake on 
Sept. 21. In the upper left photo is Mike Imoto, and in the upper 
right are Donna Jean Mayeda and -Ginger Fukushima, winners of 
the f ish ing contest . Sitting on the logs and enjoying the day are 

(bollam left ) Tom Shimasaki facing the camera, (bottom right) Mr. 
and Mrs. K en ji Tashiro with Jean Otomo in the middle. 

* * .' 
TULARE COUXTY: 

Grammar school girl wins chapter fishing 
contest,' elder CLers plainly out-done 
The Tulare County J ACL-spon· 

sored fishing outing held at Se· 
quoia Lake on Sep t. 21 turned out 
to be a succesful family affair, 
reports publicity chairman Jim Ha· 
takeda . 

A grammar school girl. bonna 
Jean Mayeda , was the grand 
prize winner. Senior IJACL memo 
bel'S) division winners were as 
follows: !l ) Mike Imoto, who is 
chairing the chapter talent show 

. tomorrow night at Lindsay Memo
rial Bldg.. (2) Akio Fukushima , 
(3 ) Jim Hatakeda. ( 41 Bill Umeda, 
Jim Matsumura and Shig Hata· 

LONG BEACH: 

Name 20 hostesses 
for Queen's ball 
Promising to be one of the top 

social events of the fall s eason , 
the Long Beach-Harbor District 
JACL is honoring Mitzi Miya , suc· 
cessful chapter candidate in the 
1957 Nisei Week queen contest, at 
the Queen 's Ball tomorrow night 
at the Lafayette Hotel here . 

Attending a s special guests will 
be four of her attendants : Sumi 
Takemura , East L .A. ; Nancy Ni· 
shi, Venice-Culver ; Jean Takaha· 
shi, San F ernando ; and Kay Mi· 
\Va , West Los Angeles. Joining 
Miss Miya also will be her own 
chapter court of Joyce Miyagawa 
and Yuki Morika wa . 

Among the 20 hos tesses to greet 
an anticipated capacity crowd at 
the sports formal dance are : 

Michie Kataoka . Na ncy Oma ta, El· 
len Ha chiya, Marlene Hada . Satom! Ku· 
r amoto, Ike Matsumoto, Eiko Morika
wa, Sh iz Sa k amoto. Meriko Toma, Peg
gy Ta na ka, a nd S hizuko Masuda. 

Dr. Kats Izumi will .emcee with 
Tets Bessho and his combo play· 
ing. The dance will be preceded 
by the chapter dinner, chaired by 
Dr. David Miura. Both events are 
open to the pUblic. The hotel is 
situated in downtown Long Beach 
a t Br oadway and Linden St. 

SALT LAKE CITY: 

'Home Rule' voling 
to be discussed 

keda . 
Junior division winners were fl) 

Ginger Fukushima, (2 ) Steve Ya· 
mamoto, (3) Dene Matsumoto, (4) 

Denis Yamamoto. 
Tom Shimasaki was announced 

as master of ceremonies for the 
Tulare County J ACL talent show. 

, 
'rULARE COUNTY: 

CONSTITUTION READY FOR 
DISCUSSION BY TULARE 
JUNIOR JACl GROUP 

A constitution for the Tulare 
County Jr. JACL and its futurE 
program were discussed at the ini· 
tial meeting of young people at 
Dinuba on Oct. 6. 

The first Jr . JACL group to be 
formed in the Central California 
District Council, Hiroshi Uota was 
named temporary chairman. 

The constitution will be present· 
ed for membership ratificahlon at 
its next meeting, NoV'. 9. A name 
for the club will also be selected. 
Young people of the area interest· 
ed are invited to attend. 

CLEVELAND: 

Boy's group meeting 
every Friday night 
Weekly meetings are being held 

at the Cleveland Buddhist Church. 
1900 E. 81st St. , on Friday evenings 
for the Boys' Club , spearheaded 
by the ·local JACL chapter. 

While a suitable name has yet 
to be a successful family affair, 
from 13 to 25. Program includes 
joint socials with girl clubs , par· 
ties and an athletic l>rogram to ' 
include judo, weightlifting and ta' l 
ble tenis. 

SACRAMEr-.'TO.-Plans have IIeeq 

completed for the Jr. JACL porticm 

of the Nov. 2-3 convention at! 

Northern California-We tern 
ada District Council. 

The Jr. JACL program will be 
co-chaired by Coleen Masaki cd 
Sacramento and Buster Sano of 
Florin. Ivitations have been sent 
to other chapters of the district 
where Jr. JACL units are active, 
including Placer County. Oakland 
and Sequoia. Other young people 
are cordially invited to participate 
and regular JACL chapters have 
been encouraged to sponsor their 
young peol>Ie to what promise to 
be a noteworthy gathering. 

The Jr. JACLers will first meet 
on Saturday, Nov. 2, at the local 
Nisei War Memorial Center, at 5 
p.m. for a social mixer which in
cludes a bunet supper and then 
willloin in the regular convention 
dance at the Lanai Restaurant. 
Cost for Saturday ev~ning will be 
$1.50. For out-of-town Jr. JACLers , 
arrangements will be made to 
house them overnight in private 
homes. 

Sunday Schedule 

The JULUors convene Sunday , 
Nov. 3, at 10 a.m. for a general 
assembly where National JACL Di· 
rector Masao Satow will discuss 
the Jr. JACL program in relation 
to the national organization. 

The Sacramento-Florin groups 
will sponsor a luncheon-fashion 
sbow at 11:30 a.m., Sunday, for 
all those attending the DC conven· 
tion. Clothes will be those designed 
by Mary Goto of Sacramento and 
Shirley Takehara of Florin, made 
and modelled by the Jr. JACL girl!; 
of 'these two chapters. Admission 
will be $2.50. 

The young people will then spend 
the afternoon at the War Memorial 
Center exchanging ideas on their 
local programs and discuss with 
their advisers and some of the reg· 
ular J ACLers the specific projects 
they might undertake and their re
lations to the national organiza
tion and its program. 

At 6 p.m ., the Juniors will a t
tend the convention banquet at the 
Lanai Restaurant to hear U. S. 
Congressman John E. Moss qt-S a ~ 

ramento. The banquet fee for Jun
iors will be $2.75. 

Ii
· Downtown 

. . "/" San Francisco 
t '0 Corner Buab 

and StocktoD 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
M. Bosak. - Oper. Owner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

W"lP 
BEN ADACHI - KAZVO INOUYE 

Roy Iketam, Bill Chinn, Ted Gate
wood. June Yamada. George lto. 
Harley Ta Ira , George Nishlnaka, 
Ed Motoka ne, Steve Kagawa, Henry 
Tama k J. Yo Izu m i: Ruml Uragam l 
(sl. Yum l Nagahisa ( S ) . 

OFFICES 

2703 W. Jerf e r~on - RE 4-lIS1 

:;8'14 E. Beverly - RA 3-112!11 

2:;8 E. ht St. - 1\t.\ 9-3412 

8854 Lankershim - ST 1-1241 

11l1l1l11ll1ll1l1II111I1ll1llJIIllIl1l1ll1ll1111111111lb 
" Home Rule"-leading political 

problem of the day for Salt Lake 
City voters-will be discussed at 
the Sa lt Lake JACL chapter meet· 
ing tomorrow. A nomination com· 
mitee for the 1958 slate of chapter 
officers will also be appointed. 

TAMURA & CO. 
T he fine.;t in h.ome /1lmUhings The chapter board was on record 

approving the circulation of peti
tions to have this measure placed 
on the ballot. 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd., LA. 18, C.lif. RE 1·7261 
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'I'his a '(;hitect':: -!·:;E .. tch shows how Seattle's Chinatown can be 
nl f"de t.. look \\' it ~ 1I)ut removing the present buildings and thus 
s ervE' a~ a nucleus for a new International Settlement, which 
,., ·ill mel.de br inp,: l'g back scattered Japanese businesses to a 
COO (;el.tr red LI ' I Tokio. Towel' in background is a Seattle land
n rl<;, t!.~ King S t. Station.-Ogawa Photo. 

THE ~ORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Hi ponmachi Hopes 
Seattle 

l\ 0( lHe\Li.E~WE FROM City Hall inspired this community 
in l3lH"_:~ ,',S r.'1ost ambitious undertaking. " The talk of com
m.:nlt i!'C,proveITlent in conjunction with the urban l'enewal 
pr'1 gr ~r:t is too vague and fuf1 of glittering generalities," it 
WClS sad. an.d'a specific area should be picked for a definite 
d etailed s'. !"'.~\' tl) ! how what can and should be done to improve 
the are and make it a community asset." 

':::urc - can <10. " said President Y. Phil Hayasaka and 
I:ay H.l~,~r, p.xecutive secretary . of the Jackson Street Com
r.1 .. nity -.:: ) .. m~i.!.. The wheels were set in motion to work out a 
pre jed wh.ich this corner has been hoping to see these many 
ye rs. 

It wO'.1ld brln~ about a modern version of the onetime 
pi tun"qIl'~ Nipponmachi which never did make a complete 
( o!'~leb3 ~k aft~r thE' upheaval of evacua tion. Crowded wartime 
(;c.:.aitioru; brcu:ght many new people into this onetime almost 
C'_dUSI" ~ .)nentdl a l ea and it has never been the same since. 

B1Fifil'llI.ERE IS no reason why this neighborhood. since 
of:' cia Iy d bhCti U'e "International Settlement" should not bIos
sen 0'11 with a new vigor, considering what is in mind. The 
J;! OP&sPd a rea pinpointed for improvement would adjoin and 
('o:"1plemem W~ present King Street " China town" and produce 
a (ultt.[,.lL v)u.ISt: ..!ttraction that would be a credit to all of the 
l;,:-thwr::st 

, ":':1 "r,o v'r)u[j be a place for the Far East contemporary 
oe:ora r,c:; 3cd art shops and include the Philippine enterprises, 
w!'.ch Ul~ gaL'lLng in popularity . 

F':lo. (lg the new tradition of the International Community . 
it -n,~ t !'·~,~vr~ the Ebony Club to activity, a restaurant that 
~ed to em9[oy the best Negro instrumental trio in Seattle. 

It :nignt provide a r.ew home for Calneta ImpOl'ts. which is at 
pr"sent W.lY U,) :ll 24th and J ackson and features Caribbean 
a::l1 African art. And the new Calypso Room is already favor
"-:-.V I"':lved w b~ a part of the scene. 

F )Uf Cb.tnese restaurants have closed their doors this year. 
l' , th'~ mJS. part they just need a new setting rather than the 
oj ~ gy se :0(,,<1 t10nf aecor which is now passe. 

The plm includes changing the face on eight city blocks 
L("Yl Ja:kson t.:. Weller, and 5th to 8th, It will involve (1) the 
~" ki ug oi- mal1~. listing the owners, tenants. and detailed 
Oescri;.lcb:1.s evnl,·...Iting the condition of the premises, (2) photo
graphmg of each building to make a large panoramic prospec
ti':e of the a:-"a on " how it looks today", (3) local planners. 
(!i':: deiJiJnmeuts a nd architects making a master display show
mg "h)w .. 'us area can look" and (4) every occupant of build
Ul€, - in tb.'~ a~·,~a to be contacted and advised that Urban Re
I' lal \riU 'J: :l reality in the very near future. 

It' l'J a tJ -(}gl'aln whereby the city has power to condemn 
s ... cstanrhrd buurlLugs . pay a fau' market value and tear them 
C,.. ...,n; ti\~ t :'Gll€'t"l". going to the highest bidder for rebuilding. 
'I.jle pt'u-:.a3" i3 to bE' paid for by city ·and federal funds on a one
t r 2'd una two-,hil'd bas is. Building owners who wish to remodel 

;.:: I:;ort'uw on a 30·year repayment plan instead of the present 
t .L:-~e yl~', C!~1'. 

rt ~s 113.. 'Xi-' eted tha t pti\'ate inves tment capital will be 
k·.,re"l:(l t (.1 ~ aevelopment. 

Il .... "jf Ii Y~ El(. IE1\IBERS oC the City Planning Commission. 
L~ y ~ 19.[l<!ecs, a rc.hit.:ct. a nd a Boeing representative dis
c lssed th.~ p! .. :limmary plans at the Jackson Street Council 
of: :ce. 'i", \ '~ ar;:hltect had maps ready including the sketch shown 
a':,~v.: ~h.: p[au io:ludes the complete clearing of the two blocks 
on U . Ll ~e : ' ~Ll i o f King St.reet and the construction of a semi
C._ ;:uh~ null \\ hieh will be of p!'inciple interest in housing a 
mwer \ "G.n;:'l··. This last area is already partly cleared of the 
s l~"s'y t. )~el::; \\l1 i:.'11 infest that corner of the community. 
I B '~j ~\1' 't (J, not , there are still wooden sidewalks in parts 

'!! -ilL' Jr.;;i. W'l en Jackson Street was regarded over 40 years 
~= ,a of ,:b~s metime tidenat area was not completely filled 
it S ,:I~,,,:.llk.; anlL buildings were built on stilts and to this day 
1l( d ':3 'U!Hl J cking up which helps add to the picturesque 
W~· ,· _ -ylin~. 

II li. prob~Jl y take years to complete the condemnation 
E.r_ l ' .'Jm ; -i!l.i: oi these blighted blocks, but on'ce COmpleted 
tee "'1/ ce te!' will be a tlung of beauty a nd a joy forever. 

JUDY SEll FIRST 
WOMAN TO BOWL 
300 GAME IN U.S. 
As bowling's boys and g i r I ~ 

swung through the second weeke'ld 
of match 'game play to determint 
qualifiers for the National Matct 
Game elimina tions in Minneapolis 
next January. a 22-year-old Nisel 
lassie stepped down-stage center 
and into the spotlight. 

Judy Seki is the girl and her al 
complishment a 300 game, the firsl 
perfect game ever rolled by a dis· 
laff bowler in sanctioned play iT, 
the United Slates. 

It came aiong as she wearied 
into the eighth game of the mara 
thonic 10-game elimination actio!! 
in the wee hours Monday, at SouU. 
Bay Bowling Center. 

For being the first to roll a 300 
at South Bay, she won a Ford 
Thunderbird. 

Judy is a 177 average bowlerette 
who came to Los Angeles t w (. 
years ago from San Diego. ShE 
performs four times weekly in tOl

feminine leagues in this area and 
holds down desk duties on a pan· 
time basis at Paradise Bowl. 

Judy , a National JACL c1assic~ 

champion. qualifies among the to~ 
30 women who will roll again thi ~ 

Sunday at South Bay for another 
lO·game set with the top 10 going 
into two weeks of two-game matcb 

! 
play. She has a 3,650 for 20 games 

Chiyo Tashima . another JACl 
cham'pion, is also among the 20 
women with her 3,747 total. 

l{EN FUJll STARS IN FIRST 
GRID VICTORY FOR NEVADA 

DAVIS. - Quarterback Ken Fujii 
hit his end in the first quarter, ran 
17 yards and plunged from the 2 
ill marking Univ. of Nevada's first 
victory in two seasons last Satur
day , downing Cal Aggies Mustangs 
21-13 on a muddy field. 

Fujii's pin-point passing through
(lut the game added power to the 
Wolfpack power. 

I In the Southern California J .C. 
~('or ing race, FB Dave Tamura of 
Orange Coast leads with six TDs. 
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s ortsCope 
GLOBAL SERIES-The Global Ba eball Tournament. which 

was staged by Detroit last month and won by Japan, is likely 
to become a fL"{ture in the United States for the next 10 or 
fifteen years, according to tournament commissioner Dick 
Falk, although there have been statements that Japan orne 
day will be able to stage the tournament "It is not well 
enough established yet to move it to other countries," FaLk 
explained. "If the tournament doesn't go in Detroit, other 
cities in the United States will have a chance to bid for it. 
The people behind this series are not in it for money; there's 
been no money made in three years of play. In fact, the tour
nament has been a financial failure and probably will con
tinue to do so. The sponsors pay the travel, board and room 
expenses for all the participating teams, We figured it cost 
the Global people S36,000 to bring us to Detroit. We spent an 

additional S3,OOO of our own money, so you can get an idea 
of how great the financial outlay is for the eight teams." 
Falk. hopes the Series becomes well established and eventual

ly become the Olympics of baseball. 
A representative of the victorious Japan team also noted 

that while Japan draws cr9wds of 40,000 or 50,000 at their 
non-pro games, the average admission is only 25 cents. "We 
couldn't afford to bring in teams from all over the world,'t 

he added. 

Takashi Suzuki, the lefty voted the top hurler of the 1957 

series, didn't start but turned in four masterful relief jobs. 
He went 19 and two-thirds innings, allowing only two hits 
and no runs. As the top amateur hurler in Japan; he ap'peared 
in 45 games this year with a 23 win-5 loss record. He has 

no ambition to play pro ball either in Japan or the Uni ed 
States, stand 5 £t. 7 in., and only weighs 136. 

• .. • • 
The Detroit News was moved to ('o~ment editorially. "We 

did not carry (baseball) to them; they imported it on their 

own almost as soon as they heard cf it: About a half csntury 
ago, a team from Kyoto University toured the American West 
and defeated the best college teams in that region ... So 
the global pennant goes where it properly belongs, not to 
a Johnny-Corne-Lately, but to a determined pioneer." 

1F ilINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS 

-

WBL-PAC BRAND 

LOS ANGELES - KHJ-TV (Channel 9) 
M nday 8:30 - 9:00 P.M. 

SAIN D1EGO - XETV (Channel 6) 
Su dav 9:30 -' 10:00 P.M_ 

Sponsored By 
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L S ANGElES 

By Henry M ri 

East L.A. 
n. }:; OF THE definite signs d creeping "0.0 age." they 

:,ay l Hhen one !·tarts gathering memorable thoughts of yester
y ar l:il,d reflecting on them like an adolescent high school stu
d(;.nt :. any rah., we had another une of those pleasant e\'enings 
-at the invitation of the East Los Angeles .TACL chapter
at U "ir annual 'i,nner dance last Saturday night at Scully's 
I<es1c.u! ·;nt. 

One of the talent on the entertainment program was voca· 
lis! .,l;,s Hamasl! He appeared stt'rtied .vhen we mentioned 
how nice it was to hear tilat oldie, ''I'm Gonna Sit Right Down 
aJJ f Wri.:e MYJelf a Letter." BeinJ one of the current comeback 
hits, hE' might ~)(ssibly have thought it was somelliing new. 

Mas lold UJ iater that he, a member of the Southwest L.A. 
JP CL, has be::n c~led by other chapters to make guest appear
ances to whic'l he said he wa, \'ery grateful. ' The man is 
quite \ E'rsatile. He can sing Jal)~nese songs. warble Hawaiian 
r'llIobE'rs and, of course, the f)!d Yankee tunes. 

ONE OF TlfF. oldtime JACL~rs in Bovle Heights. besides 
SaIL Furuta, is Roy Yamadera, \Vim has filled ably the presi
dent's ::pot vac"hd by Yukio 0 7ima. The lattE'r. by the way, 
was a recipient of an appreciation gift from the chapter during 
tbe amner affair 

What was I!lteresting to hear from Roy, whom we recall 
at Roosevelt H~.l School as oue of the big wheels in the school's 
:rapa:lE'5(' Club, was that discrimnation of minorities actually 
existed on th<:! campus during the early 1930s. To show the· 
fa culty and th~ :.tudent body their potentiality, Roy said $2,000 
wa~ raiSEd by the Nisei students from the community to build 
a Japanese garde:l We agreed with Roy that $2,000 back in 
those (lays was a lot of money, 

As a result of their effort, they were later eligible to join 
the KEY Club, which was then a service group. Since breaking 
the "ice" sevc .... al Nisei students before the war were elected 
Student Body presidents. 

Roy can cenamly be counted as one of the pioneering 
Nisei ',yho has fought discrimination right from the start. 

nM IDGASIU, WHO was master of ceremonies at the East 
Los Angeles ~ullcdo n, mentioned on the side that the 10th an
nual Christmas Cheer campaign is about to get started, 

A chctirman L'f the campaign the last several years, Jim 
announced the newly organized Harbor Hi-Co, sponsored by the 
Long Beach-Harbor District J ACL chapter, will also assist this 
y~ar in the YUbrlde packing and delivery to spread cheer to 
the less fortunat:! families of Japanese ancestry. 

The Harbor RiCo enjoys a membership of over 75 high 
school &nd college age youth, beaded by Albert Eddow. Among 
the advisers ru:e Tomizo Joe, Elbee chapter president, and his 
',me Sue; Mas Narita, Dr. John Kashiwabara, Frances Ishii, 
Dr and Mrs. David Miura and Dr. and Mrs. Katsumi Izumi. 

Jim and ihe many who are close to the Christmas Cheer 
know of the cOllntlpss "unpublicized" cases where aged indivi
duals ~!pd families fc:ce a continuous struggle for mere existence. 

~ . ] 0 0 CLUB NOTES: by Kenii T oshirol 
Continued from Page 5 

forward to during the past year. Thousander Joe Nishioka, 
pre,,'Y of the host chapter, by recent communication has in
formed me that l,lans are progressing smoothly and that I can 
be assured of a tremendous weekend. Guess I'll get to sample 
some of their sputi "squeezins" on this trip. You'll be hearing 
more about thiS Ccnvention next month when Sud Morishita, 
IDC :000 Club Chairman, will guest this column. I 

'ihen, the wrap-up to my circuit will come a week later, 
when the CCDC Jneets in Fresno on Dec. 8 for its annual con
vention. The feature of this Convention will be the fashion 
sllow, titled "Onpntal Interlude," which brings promise of some 
fasc'nat:ng creations. Co-chairmen Mrs. Chico Taira and Mrs. 
Tomiko Ishikawa are hard at work on the details of this event. 
There will be Nisei men modelling, too, I'm told. That, I gotta 
see! 

Will be seeing many of you during the next couple of 
months as I trCl.vel this circuit. In the meantime, I'll be exercis
lng and buildioJ up my constitution for the hard sessions ahead. 
The fortunate thing about it is, it's all very enjoyable and 
extremEly rev/8rd ng. 

I 

So, that's the ~tory from the ground up. 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Ili11c. 
Bonded Commission Mercnants 

Fruits - Vegetables 

7H S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

"+'Ill. 8595 los Angeles 21, Calif. 1i1Ul 45Q4 

the bride and Aji-no·rnoto ! 
Tastier meals make fonder husbands, 

nd just a dash of Aji-no·moto 
doubles the good 1Ia, 
of every food, from \·egetat.:es to 
:meats and seafoods-

, 

HEER CAMPAI6 
OPEN NOV. 1 

Hiro Omura of Ea -t Los Angeles 
JACL will head the 10th annual 
Christmas Cheer campaign, which 
opens No\'. 1. it was announceo 
;his week by Fred Takata. JACL 
rel!ional director. 

With representatives from vari· 
ous areas attending an organiza· 
tional meeting last week, the Cheer 
committee has set a goal of .2.000 
in public contributions by Dec. 15. 
closing day of the ChristfTlas Cheer 
drive. A similar goal was estab· 
lished lao t year to care for al· 
most 300 indigent Japane e Ameri· 
can residents of Los Angeles coun· 
ty and was oversubscribed with a 
final tally of S2.385.58. -

The ali·volunteer crew will be 
aided by Jim Higashi. past chair· 
man, and now co-chairman and 
adviser. a,nd with preliminary e· 
cr'etarial assi tance being handled 
by Blanche Shiosaki. and Hiroko 
Kawanami. 

Canned goods. valued at $1.768 
were collected last year, helping 
to spread Christmas cheer with 
groceries and cash remembrances. 
As in past years, &mtributions 01 
cash and canned goods will be ac· 
cepted at JACL Regional Office, 
Miyako Hotel Room 238, 258 E . 
1st St.. Los Angeles. 

Organizational Assi -t Cited 
The Long Beach Hi-Cos became 

the first organization to pledge its 
support for the 1957 drive. The 
group, composed of some 80 young 
people of high school and college 
age, is sponsored by the Long 
Beach-Harbor District JACL. Jane 
Wada, welfare chairman, will co
ordinate Cheer activities in the 
Harbor area, announced Hi-Co 
president Albert Eddow. Mrs. Sue 
Joe, "Cheer" adviser for the group, 
was among -the key organizel's of 
the program back in '47. 

The Hi-Cos will be expected to 
contact the local Bureau of Public 
Assistance offices, churches and 
other welfare groups for names 
and. addresses of Japanese 'fami· 
lies in need and laier make deliv· 
ery of Yuletide packages. 

S edt lake CLers gain 
Utah State Fair honors 

SALT LAKE CITY.-Mrs. Kazuno 
Waki and John Mizuno, both Salt 
Lake JACLers. have again placed 
as winners in Utah State Fair com· 
petition this year, the chapter 
newsletter reported last week. 

Mizuno won honorable mention 
in professional oil modern section 
and second place honors for his 
"Night Fall' in the professional 
water color modern section of the 
fine arts division. 

Mrs. Waki, newly naturalized ci· 
tizen, won a trophy for bel' Ming 
tray entry in the senior hobbies 
division. 

S l h~nien building loan 
reduced to $30,000 
The $40,000 bank loan made by 

the Shonien Japanese Children's 
Home and Child Welfare Center, 
1815 Redcliff St., made in 1955 to 
construct the building has been re
duced to $30,322.29, it was an· 
nounced by dil'ector Mike Suzuki. 

The loan is being repaid on a 
5emi-annual basis of $2,500 and the 
October payment represented $1,· 
'177.75 paid on the principal, $722.25 
in interest. 
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Soldier-brides hear I 
VFWofficial defend I 
good name of U.S.A. 

TOKYO.-John W. Mahan. senior 
vice-commander of the Veteran 
of Foreign Wars, declared he had 
been called upon to defend the 
good name 'of the United States 
American soliders. His meeting 
with a group of GI brides was oc
rasioned by criticisms of the Little 
Rock, Arkansas, school integration 
crisis which he said ha given 
America a "black eye" all over 
Asia. 

Mahan. who is in Japan as an ob
server at the William Girard man· 
slaugh.ter trial, said the "gravity" 
of the situation was for c i b I y 

brought home to him when he wa' 
called upon to defend the Amel'i
can way of life to the group of 
winsome prospective Americans
Japanese brides of U.S. seI'vice
men. 

One of the 120 girls, Who is a 
member of the VFW-spon ored 
school designed to prepare them 
for American citizen hip com
mented: 

I "Every time I read about the 
Little Rock crisis I think it's a big 
headache for the United States. 
America says it's democratic, so 
why doesn't it do something about 
the Negro Problem?' 

Some NegToes Acclaimed 
Another bride who is going to 

California said, "I think I'm lucky 
I'm going to California. I wouldn't 
want to go to the south after what 
I read about Litle Rock." 

Mahan pointed out to the brides 
that the "Litle Rock situation does 
not prevail all over America. 1 re
minded them that not all Amed
cans despise Negroes. We acclaim 
people like Sugar Ray Robinson. 
Dr. Ralph Bunche and Althea Gib
son. ~ told them that America was 
progressive-first, the civil war 
and now the Supreme Court deci
sion to integrate schools. Through 
education America would erase the 
feelings of bitterness built up dur
L'lg the years." 

Mrs. Miyo Eakins, who plans to 
settle in California. said, "Most 
of us believe we may have racial 
problems when we arrive in the 
U.S. but we are not worrying. We 
ieel if we do the right thing and 
go our own way the American 
people will like us." 
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NEWSLETTER 

By Mike Masaoko 

Supreme (ourl 
Washington, D.C. 

ON l\10NDAV, OCT. 7, the Supreme Court of the United 
States.. cOD\'encd its 168th term with traditional formalities, 
recessJng until this past Monday when it began to hear oral 
prguments on some 500 cases that are presently pending before 
It. No written opinions are expected before November. The 
195~ t"rm is scheduled to end next June 9. 

This nine-justice highest tribunal will begin the new term 
jlll>t abC'ut where they left off last July I, when it declar~d 
that GI Girard could be tried by a Japanese court; that IS, 

with LOntroveny raging about it. It is to be recalled that in 
the cbsing days cf the last term it announced about h.alf a 
dozen decisions, mostly in the fields of civil and state rights, 
that brought down an avalanche of criticism from certain quar

ter s. 
The turmoil stirred by these rulings has not subsided, even 

though the Congrf:ss just prior to adjour~ent tried to. soften 
ODe of its decislOns relating to the revelabon of FBI files by 
designating the conditions under which such FBI files might 

be disclosed . 
1'lere has b ~ ('T) no change in the composition of the High 

Court; therefore , it not expected that there will be any basic 
change in its apPloaches to the issues, none of which appear 
to be nEW or no\,el. in the civil rights and integration cases 

that :t must consider. 

C.ritics have chc.>rged that the Court is "soft" on Commu
rif;m, :;Jointing ou: that in 15 cases involving alleged Communists 
or fellow-travellers. the "Reds" have won all of them. The 
bensit'iveness of the present Court to civil, or individual, rights 
and the constitutional provisions protecting them has led some 
observus to as,e:t that it will uphold the individual's rights 
as agamst those a sserted by the federal and state governments. 

LAS'! TUESDAY, among the very first cases to be argued, 
'W l'e those relatillg to the loss of citizenship. Originally argued 

' ... and I say THAT'S our law!' 
~----------------------------------------------------------' 

Mayor Kanno seeks site 01 new 
college adjacent 10 Founlain Valley 

slale 

la. t term, it was reset for this session in order that the SANTA ANA.-Orange County I Square Airport), 
justices might hear more about the basic issue involved-whe- communities, including the newest Among potential sites are four 
ther Congress by legislation, such as in this instance the Nation- city of Fountain Valley headed by or five in Fullerton, two at Brea, 
e llty Act of . 19-tO, may deprive a native-born citizen of the Nisei mayor James Kanno, will one southwest of Santa Ana, three 
AmeJ'l<'an citizenship which the Constitution conferred. offer at least 14 sites for the new in Anaheiin, one in Orange, one 

Because so many Nisei stranded in Japan, who lost their state college, it was disclosed this in Garden Grove, one on the Ir
citizellzhip by :;erving in the armed forces, voting in the pre- week after a session of state offi· \rine Ranch (where the national 
war ane post-Occupation elections, accepting employment avail- cials and civic representatives. Boy SCOl.rt jamboree was once 
able only to Japanese nationals, etc., are involved in this The legislature has allocated held), and po s sib 1 y the Mile
constitutional issue , JACL is particularly concerned with these $1,650000 for site location and de. Square Airport next to Fountain 
ca ses . Even the renunciation program during wartime in which. velop~ent to be followed by later Valley if it could be obtained from 
several hundr>Jd Nisei gave up their citizenship may be. declared appropriations for the $10 million the federal government. 
lilvahd. college. Dr. J. Bruton Vasche. associate 

I ater in the term, other cases of special significance to The Mile-Square Airport, partial- superintendent of public instruc-
JACL will be argued. ly farmed at the present time and tion and a key state aide in the 

One of these involves the legality of the so-caned proscribed _ serving as an emergency landing site selectioR, will speak on this 
Iisting by the Attorney General of subversive organizations. field for the U.S. Navy, is being subject to the Associated Cham
Some 21 pre-war Japanese organizations-all of which were studied as one of the sites by a bel'S of COIll)Ilerce of Orange Coun
disb&nded after December 7, 1941-are on that listing, which group of five mayors including ty at Garden Grove next week. 
affects natur~ii;;~tion, housing, and employment rights of many Fountain Valley's. At the present time, the nearest 
Issei Japanese, .some of whom are now naturalized citizens. :lJur-year state coll~ge is Lon g 

A meeting was held earlier this Beach State. 

Another involves the bloed tests given only to Chinese by 
the !mmigration and Naturalization Service to determine whe
tiler they are, as alleged by the Chinese themselves, citizens of 
the United Staws who derived such status from their American
born parent or parents. As with the alien land laws of California, 
Lbese special tests were applied in a discriminatory manner 
only against a particular Asian group, in this case only the 
C3i.1'~SC. 

Still another involves the right of organizations to refuse 
to disclose the names of its members, especially when it is 
... ppalent that the disclosures are intended to destroy the organi
zation. In this particular case, the National Association for the 
AdVancement of Colored People asks review of the decision 
of the Alabama Supreme Court which directed the NAACP to 
reveal its members, officers and employees. The NAACP con
tends that compllance with the order would subject its members 
'to economic reprisals, loss of employment, harassment, and 
:intimidation. ~~or failure to comply with the order, the- NAACP 
was fined $100,000. 

NOT SINCE THE "New Deal" era under President Roose
Vt It has there been so much controversy over the Supreme 
Court. Strangely, then as now, the criticisms are not directed 
at the Court 'IS aD institution, but rather at the justices who 
co •.• wise its tribunal. 

In the light of the varied and grave issues pending before 
.it this s<.ssion, th.:! October 1957 term is expected to rank among 
tJ!e most momentous in its history. 

Among some of the questions the Court must decide are: 
Is the Norf'llk (Va.) pupil assignment plan consistent with 

the Supreme COUI t's fateful decision in 1954 which declared 
r acial segregation in the public schools unconstitutional? 

Wf.S John h.a~per, racist agitator, wrongly convicted of 
ontempt last year for obstructing school integration in Clinton, 

T nnessee? Or, was he simply exercising his constitutional 
guarantee of free speech? 

Has the cons titutional rights of religious freedom been de
mea certain chur .. hes in California which have not been granted 
tax xemption because they would not sign a "loyalty oath" 
"equired by state law? 

I~ the section of the Internal Security Act of 1950 providing 
fur thl:' deportatirm of aliens who have in the past been members 
of the Communist party constitutional? 

Are "heartbaln." laws valid? 

May censorship boards bar the showing of movies in theaters 
and OVe! televis ion stations? 

Who owns certain allegedly German prooerties seques
trated by the Unltc.d States during World War II? 

month at Fountain Valley to re-
view statistics and factors neces
sary to comply with the California 
Dept. of Education in picking a Farm laborers-
loca~e fot the c~llege.. . I Continued from ~dnt Page 

Mile-Square alIport IS adJacent for these workers. Otherwise thev 
to Foun~in Valley's northeastern must pay 20 per cent of all' ear;. 
city limits and Mayor Kanno is Japanese government with Was". 
presently attempting to annex the ington to have income tax waiver' 
site. ings over 5:600. 

Fountain Vall e y Councilman Another S50 per month is being 
Robert Wardlow said the city of withheld from their pay as com. 
600 l'esidents appreciated efforts to pulsory savings, but the SolOOa6 
place the college near this predom- farm workers said they were nol 
inantly agricultural community. earning enough to save that much. 
The Huntington Beach Chamber 01 Immigration authorities are un
Commerce. which is to the south derstood to have informed the wor
of Fountain Valley, is also in favor kers that the employers have livecl 
Of the site. up to their contracts which calleo 

200 Aeres Needed for at least 75 per cent employ 

Before a campus is chosen, the ment for the last six months pcr· 
selection committee will visit all iods on a 48-hr. week basis. 

sites meeting requirements on 10- Welfare Fund 
cation and facilities. The state re- As the workers who were being 
quires at least 200 acres, placed returned have not paid their full 
generally in a triangle of Fuller· share of transportation costs, the 
ton, Orange, Santa Ana and the welfare fund is expected to be tap 
Santa Ana Freeway. ped and the men may be requ~red 

Some have asked that the north- to repay the amount owing after 
ern and eastern boundaries be ex. they return to Japan. 
tended several miles to include Most of the Japanese workers in 
avaiJable sites while other groups Dther camps have grossed about 
have asked that land west of the $200 per month and some ever. 
Santa Ana Freeway be considered more. The disgruntled men said 
(which would accommodate Mile- they were told in Japan that they 

Supreme Court reiects 
segregationist Kasper 

WASHINGTON.-The S ltp rem e 
Court Monday rejected the appeal 
of segregationist John Kasper from 
a one-year prison term for crimin
al contempt of court. His convic
tion grew out of school integration 
disorders in Clinton, Tenn., in Aug· 
ust, 1956. 

Free on $]0,000 bond, he has 25 
days in which to ask the court to 
r econsider its ruling. 

could net Y700,OOO (about Sl.800J 
during their thre~year stay in this 
country. 

CHOIR DIRECTOR SLATED 
FOR NISEI ~IEETING 

Jester Hairston, founder-director 
of a' ~ring his name and a 
recognized authority on American 
spirituals and folk songs, will ad
dress the Oct.. 2S meeting of the 
Nisei Music Guild at the home of 
Mr. & Mrs. William Takimoto, 
1674 S. Victoria Ave., with Mrs. 
Michl Dohzen. guild president, as 
hostess. 

10 
a BEFORE 
Of CLAIMS 

tJACL News Service) 

W ASHTI\GTON_-Attomey Thoams 
Masuda of Chicago was admitted 
to practice before the United States 
Court of Claims last week. it was 
learned by the Washington Office 
of the Japanese American Citizens
League. 

He is believed to be the first 
Nise.i to be admitted to practice 
before this specialized tribunal 
which has jurisdic:-.ion over claims 
against the United States govern
ment. 

The motion for his admission was 
made by Court of Claims Com
missioner Murray C. BeFnhardt, 
He was also counsel to the House 
Judiciary Committee in 1948. when 
the Japanese American Evacua
tion Claims Act was enacted into 
law. • 

In Practice Since 1929 

lI1asuda i.s one of the oldest prac
ticing Nisei attorneys in the United 
States, having been admitteq to 
the Washington state bar in 1929. 

A law school classmate of Sen. 
Warren G-=-Magnuson (D., Wash.), 
chairman of the Senate Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Committee 
and of several Senate Appropria
tions subcommittees, Masuda relo
cated to Chicago, following the 
evacuation of all persons of Ja
panese ancestry from the west 
coast in the spring of 1942. 

He joined the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League in 1930, when 
the JACL held its first national 
<!onvention in Seattle. Last Labor 
Day weekend, when the Eastern 
and Midwest District Councils held 
a joint convention in Chicago. he 
'Vas awarded the sapphire pin for 
ten or more years of continuous 
active JACL service. Most actively 
identified with the Chicago JACL 
Credit Union, when the 11th Bien- . 
nial National Convention was held 
ill Chicago in 1950, he served as 
convention treasurer. At present. 
he is a member of JACL's 1000 
Club. 

PASADENA CHAPTER 
CANCElS OCT_ 26 HOP 

PASADENA.-The Pasadena JACL 
announced its plans for a Hallo
we'en dance on Oct. 26 have been 
dropped because of a conflict with 
the PTA football game at the Ros~ 
Bowl the same night. A fall season 
dance will be held during the 
Thanksgiving holidays, it was not
ed. 

-----------* -----------
CALENDAR 

----- * -----
Oct. 18 - 19 

Sonoma County-JACL Bowling tour
nament, Santa Rosa Bowl. (Ent!'Y 
a""aJine: Sept. 30.) 

O,.t. 19 (SaturdaY) 
Salt Lake City-Membership meeting_ 
D.C. - Fairfax Dinner. 
l ulare County-Talent show, Linds::y 

Memorial Bld~ .. 7:30 p.m. 
Long Beach - Dinner-dance, Lafayette 

HoteL 
Oct. 21 (Monday) 

San FranciS('o-Polltlcal Rally. Buch
anan YM-YWCA, 8 p.m. 

Oct. 22 (Tuesday) 
Portland-Joint meeting, Nikkei Jin_ 

kal, 8 p.m. 

Oct. 25 (Friday) 
Twin Cities-Nominations meeting, J.A. 

Center, Minneapolis. 
Salt Lake City-Auxiliary nominations 

meetine. Susie Kaneko'S res. 
let. 26 (Saturday) 

Detroit - Teen Club Hallowe'en bene
fit ball, Fisher "Y", 9 p.m. 

San Jose ~ Potluck supper-social, Onl
shi Hall. 

D.C. - Eleotion meeting 
San Franci.co - Golt tournament, 

Sonoma CC. 
San Francisco - Auxiliary Fall Fash

ion-Luncheon; Mark Hopkins Hotel, 
12 n. 

Oct. 27 (Sunday) 
Berkeley-Japanese movie night, Com

munity Uttle Theater. 7 p.m. 
Salt Lake City-Nisei Soldier memorial. 
Sonoma County- Nisei Memorial Da" 

service. 
Berkeley - Children's Hallowe'en party 

Berkeley Y, 2-5 p.rn-
Nov. 2 (Saturday) 

Salt Lake City-Auxiliary cabinet In-
stallation. -

Sacramento - 1000 Club Luau, Lanai 
Restaurant. 

Nov. 2-3 
NC-WNDC - Biennial district conven

tion, Sacramento JACL hosts. 
Nov. 6 (Wrdnelday) 

Seattle - Election meeting, 1414 Weller 
St. 

Nov .• (Friday) 
Chicago - E1ecUen meeting. 

Nov. 9 (Saturday) 
Tulare County-Jr. JACL meeting. 

Nov. 10 (Suaday) 
PSWDC-Fall quarterly meeting. Or

ange County JACL hosts. Kono'&. 
Nov. II (Saturda,,) 

San Franclsco-AuxllJary bendlt daDce, 
San Fran.cIsco-AuxlUary benefit dance. 

Booker T. Washington Centel', 9 p.m. 
Nov, 17 (Suaday) 

Monterey-TbanksCivlng potluck. 

J 
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